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Big SpringBoy,Girl Win

HonorsAt StockShow
BarbaraLewter,

WayneWhite

Share Honors

Rtstrvc Sheep
Champ Owned
By Knott Boy

A "boy and a girl, both of
them representing the Big
Spring 4-- H Club, sharedhon-
ors in the lamb and capon
judging this morning at the
12th annual Howard County
4-- H Club and FFA Fat Stock'
Show.

Orind champion lamb was
shown by Barbara Lewter,
daughter of County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter and Mrs. Lewter,
while the capon championship
went to Wayne White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White.

The grand champion lamb, a
Southdown, was selected for that
honor over winners in four other
classes in the sheep division. Re-

serve champion was the second
place winner in the Southdown
class. It was shown by Billy Fryar
of Knott.

JImmIe White's grand champion
capon was the first place winner
In the heavyweight class of that
division. Martin Fryar, Knott, ex
hibited the reserve champion,

Complete results of all Judging
events tr the 12th annual How-

ard County Fat Stock Show will
be carried In Tuesday's issue
ef the Herald.

which was second place winner
in the heavyweight clss.

In judging for the grand and
reservechampionships,the heavy--

the and place

S2 who.e namemay not usedsaidthe
and Quentoa Stanley, respectiv-
ely

Jessie Overton took both cham--

Elon and reserve championhonors
fine wool lamb Judging.The

champion was exhibited in the
heavyweight class, while the re-

serve champion was first place
winner In the lightweight class.

Other first place winners were
shown by Connie Crow In the
eross bred lambs class, and by

tee BARBARA LEWTER, P 9, Col 5

Author To Talk

Here On Russia

Dr. KIRBY PAGE
two-sessi- conference OH

"How To Prevent War With Rus
sla" will feature Dr. Klrby
nottd author and lecturer, In two
addresses-- here this evening.

At 6:15 p. m. Dr. Page will dis
cuss the qucsUon "Can Military
WeaponsDefend Us?" at a city--
wide laymen's supper in the First
Presbyterian Church, and at
p. m. he will speak en "What
Does God Want Us To Do About
Russia" during another sessionat
the First Baputst church. Reser
vations arc required at the lay
men's supper.

Dr. Page has wlrttcn 24
and numerous pamphlets, many
of which have been translated into
12 languagesandmore than a mil-

lion copies sold. He has spoken
in a thousand churches and in
mnrp than 400 colleeesand univer
sities. An ordained miniser of the

and In all of the
A nauve of

he lives La Calif.
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GRANDPAPPY GRAPEFRUIT-Pub-lic weigher George Lee of
McAllen, Texas, vouches for the weight of the oversize grapefruit
he holds In his left hand four pounds, which makes It size 20.
In his other hand he holds an ordinary grapefruit The big fruit
came from the grove of Lee's father, M. B. Lee of McAllen. Thegrapefruit is oblong of round. (AP Wirephoto)

RE-ASSUR-
ED

Pact Will Assure
Full War Support

WASHINGTON, UP)--The proposedNorth
give membersstrongassurancesthat

ilearnedtoday. standiaiy y m of attack, it wfirst second light-- 1
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military clauseof the pactwill not commit this country auto-matically to war. But, he said, it will carry assurancessostrongthatnonewill mistake this nation's intention to resistaggression.

It is understoodSecretaryof StateAchesonwill negotiate
with representatives of the -
pact-maki- ng countries on tha
basisof this new understand
ing reached the Senate
Foreign Relationscommittee.

Acheson the senate com-
mittee are reported in agreement
on the military commitments
that can be made.

Both Chairman Connally
and Sen. Vandenberg (Mich), top
Republican on the committee, are
said to be satisfied with this new
approachto the problem of giving

members the as
surance they

Both senatorsare opposed to any
automatic commitment to war.
They believe such e promise
would be illegal because It would

the Congress'constitution-
al right to declare war.

The precise phrasing of the mil-
itary clause In the pact now being
drawn Is still secret. But it is un-

derstood there is agreement to
give signatories an assurance of
aid in caseof

The State Department to
present the to Congress In
about a It would be rein-
forcedby a multl-bllllo- n dollar mil-
itary aid proposal for particlpat-in- g

western Europeancountries.
Acheson and Canadian and Eu

ropean negotiators will enter the
final stage of negoUations
this week. They plan a confer-
ence the StateDepartmentTues-
day or Wednesday.

RED PRESS SAYS

Protestants
Espionage

of going
charges of espionage

io Vassil riv- -
of

of Congresational in
ivanov,

Both, the publish--
cd admitted working with
American espionage

Disciples of Christ, Dr. Page now fciVUi" " "'""- -
divides his between XZiapkov Ivanov
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treaty strong
desire.

by-pa- ss

attack.
hopes

treaty
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treaty

at

Churches

British

Protestantleaders an--;

nouncedto be under arrest
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty,

Roman Catholic primate, was sen-

tenced by a
Hungarian court en similar
charges.All .have been heldincom-
municado since. lead-
ers outside theIre Curtain have
strongly arrests
part a program ef persecution.)

alleged ceafcscie efIvaaov,

Postal Rati
Asked On Congress

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (

General Jesse Donaldson
asked Congress today to hike post-

al rates. The increaseswould meet
an estimated 1949 department
deficit of $526,000,000.

Donaldson said secondand third
class mail rates are "particularly
inadequate."

News may not have gotten
around County Precinct
Four now has a constable and
officially has had since Jan. 1.

He is Jack Hatch, who received
one write-i-n vote for that office
in the last general election and
whose bond was acceptedby mem-
bers of the county commissioners
court this morning. Hatch was to
be sworn In later the day by
County Clerk Lee Porter.

Hatch was detained from taking
office until the court wrote to the

SOFIA, Feb. 21 (J The Communist-dominate-d presshas published
purported two of 15 Protestant church leaders
on trial Friday.on treason, and illegal money
dealings.

The confessions were attributed .21anlcnv. rollertone
resentatlve of the Supreme Council the Evaneelical In
Bulgaria and head Churches country, and
xaoKo supervisor ot Aieinocust Churches.

according to
reports,

and

time writing and and the oth--

bow

and

the

er were
short-

ly after

Communist-dominate-d

Protestant

condemnedthe as
of

The

Increase

Post-
master

yet but

in

confessions

terday, said hewas a spy for Cy
ril Black, former adviser to an
American governmentmission. It
said Black was head of an espio
nage ring operated through the U.
S. legaUon.

(Black, e history professor at
Princeton University, and other
Americans namedin the Bulgari-
an accusations,have issued gener-
al denials of all the charges.)

Earlier the papers quoteda pur-
ported confession of Ziapkov is
which he said he delivered Infor-
mation oa military installatiess.
railroads aadindustries to both the

Irtiti at Set mwiwih ya- - Aatacfeuml Brititfc tegattwi.
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fe Security

Pad In Month

Power-Pack-ed

Treaty Due
Europeans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.
Uh-Th- e State Department
hopesto present to Congress
in about one month a power
packedNorth Atlantic Securi-

ty treaty. It would be
by a multi-billio- n dol-

lar military aid proposal for
the countries of western
Europe.

Secretaryof StateAcheson, Ca-

nadian and European negotia-

tors will enter the final stage of
treaty negotiations7 this week.
They plan a conference at tne
State Department Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Acheson then is expectedto have
another talk with the Senate For
eign RelaUons Committee. Its
members convinced him In a ses-

sion Friday that the Senatecan be
expected to approve a strongly
worded commitment to Europe,
even though any automatic war
commitment is out.

Parallelwith this work, the State
Department is plans
for the arms mutual aid program.
This Is expected to require more
than a billion dollars in appropri-
ations the first year, to net the
Europeansupwards of $3 billion
worth of arms with the help of sur-

plus Army stocks now available.
Meanwhile, the week end

brought these other develop
ments:

1. Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k) de-

clared the Atlantic Pactmust car-
ry a moral commitment that the
United States will act in event of
an aggressionagainst any of the
treaty countries.

2. Sen. Taft (R-O-) said in a
speechat Kenton, O., that he was
"Inclined to favor" some such,
treaty as the Atlantic Pact,but in
the absence of details "I don't
know exactly what It's supposedto
be like."

3. The WashingtonPost said in
a copyrighted article that a poll
It took, showed the Senate would
vote overwhelmingly to fight
shouldRussiaattackany oneof the
North Atlantic treaty countries.

4. Sen. Capehart (R-In- d) called
for a slash In European recovery
funds, now up for appropriation.
He proposedthereby to make mon-
ey available to finance the project-
ed new military aid program with-
out increasing this nation's total
dollar output to Europe.

5. The Foreign Policy Assn. de-

clared that the greatest weakness
of the AUanUc treaty, from the
European viewpoint, Is its lack of
an automatic war pledge.

6. Norway's dominant labor par-

ty gave the governmentat Oslo a
330 to 35 vote of approval on steps
to put Norway in the Atlantic se-

curity system.

'CEILING, BUT NO FLOOR'

Attorney of a way the
ruling as to whether or not the
elecUon was legal. Word came
back only recenUy that It was.

Hatch will be paid but 15 an-

nually. He petitioned the court for
wages approximating ConstableJ.
T. Thornton'sannual salary ($1750)
but members of the court stated
they did not believe the duties
he would have to perform would
warrant that pay.

Hatch stated he thought he was
being againstand in-

timated he might go to court to
seek an increase in salary.

R. L. (Pancho) Nail said the

JewsRiot,

Block

Of
BERLIN, Feb. 21. GB Enraged

Polish Jews rioted before a Brit
ish sector movie theatretoday end
for the second time a
showing of the film "Oliver Twist,"
which they charge Is anti-Seme- t-

ic.
Police used clubs and fire hoses

to hold back a charging crowd of

demonstration, but without much
success,when the theatre tried to
open for the afternoon showing of

the film, basedon the Dickens

halted the first
showing of the film In the Kurbel
Theatre last Bight Today the Brit
ish rejected a demand by high--
rankmg German officials ot tne
British sector that it be banned.
The demonstrators object to the
Bortrayal ef Fagia as a Jew who
tsufct fmt bey !

luck.
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Ten Oil Firms Sued
For PriceFixinq
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YOU POUR OWN COFFEE AT THIS CAFE If you walk Into

John Crenshaw'scafe In Meridian, Tex., don't expect him to throw
down his paper to wait on you, you will probably pour your own

coffee as these two customersare doing. Crenshaw,shown above
reading his paper, has gained fame for heckling his customers,
most of whom go to the kitchen, wait on themselvesand pay on
the way out The help yourself service startedduring the war,
and Crenshawsaid he kept It up becauseit madeit so much easier
for him. (AP Photo).

CAPE PERILS

Russia's
Military

EDITOR'S NOTE: ThU If lb tint of s srif. of mrt!ele hf AuoeUied
Prn corrtfpondtnj Dnll De Loee, bow oa tonr of itrUf ieaUytltnated Nor-w-

the lattit coonlrr belnj iqaeexed la the Eait-We-tt cold war.
The artlclei, oa Norway'! deftsiei. are pecialljr Uraelr la view ef. (ho ac-

tion orer the weekend by Norway"! dominant labor party rlrtnc the nt

approral for Jolnlnr talki on the prepoied North AUantle lecnrlty pact.

By DANIEL Dei LUCE
OSLO, Feb. 21. UP) The famous North Cape Russia's

to theAtlantic is a military pushover. A Dattaiion
of Soviet troops could seize it any day that Stalin gave the
order.

TheNorth Capeflies theNorwegianflag. But it is tempt
ingly situated nearRussia'sArctic frontier. In the present

AiUr, f zlofonooo ic iHrtimllv I

pcupio icoo giawcmjr kiiiii "i" iw w..i.w .- -.

having the jitters. For just
now, they are alone

without a guaranteeof aid

Jack On ConstableJob,
But Miffed Over Salary

Two
Admit

Congress

Hatch

General Texas for he Interpreted law, there

discriminated

Polish

Showing

Twist'

blocked

Demonstrators
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NORTH NORWAY

gateway

standing

Bit

'Oliver

... . Ml .
was a "celling mit no uwr pui
on the salary and a constable
could be paid as high as $1750 per
annum or little as 1 for tnai
Deriod.

Algie S. Smith also appearedbe-

fore the court to ask that his propi
erty In the Northwest part of the
county, throughwhich the Andrews--
Big Spring rod will pass, not be
fenced.County JudgeJ. E. Brown
assured him that no fencing was
necessary, that the county only
need be assured that the right-of-w- ay

would be open at both
ends.

Berlin Chimney
SweepsStrike
For Soap,Money

BERLIN, FeS. 2L W Berlin's
chimney sweepswent on strike to-

day. They said they are getting
a dirty deal.

The chimneysweepin Germany,
with his black face, top hat and
armful of brushes, is a good
symbol. Strollers touch him for

They want a pay boost from 55
to 77 marks a week --- a raise
from the current $16.50 to $2310,
They also want one fourth of their
pay in West marks so they can
buy soap. Tney say Soviet-backe- d

Eastmarks won't buy soap.

5,000 Left Homeless
In ShanghaiHaze

SHANGHAI, Feb. 21. ! Near-
ly 100 straw huts In Shanghai's
Chapei slums today were destroy--
rt a? fere taut Mt S,tM haaiUn.

Gateway
Push-Ov-er

, presently
w

from any source asa focus
of Russia's suspicion and
anger.

Despite Soviet warnings, Nor-
way has turned to the west for
security. The very gesturewas a
risk. But the security Is yet
a fact.

One diplomat has privately sum-

med up this way: "Norway
out on a limb. If Russia moved
Into northern Norway
would the United States fight? I
can't imagine it. Atlantic states
men have stirred up the Russians
with talk of a great defensepact,
but they have temporarily outrun
military realiUes.There Is no pact

yet. Instead, there's a danger-
ous vacuum."

Military, experts add this view:
"The Kremlin may not want a
global war at all, bura skirmish
is something else. Seizing the

SeeRUSSIA GATEWAY, P Col 3

UP TO EGYPTIANS

Israeli
Okays

ueiegates ot tne two nations,
meeting at Rhodes since Jan. 13

under United Nations
were said there to have accepted
the armistice agreement in prin
ciple except for one
point.

Egypt and other Arab nations
went to war against Israel shortly
after the new Jewishstatewaspro-
claimed months ego. Actual
fighting ceasedaround the of
the year after a strong Jewish of-

fensive.
The Tel Aviv informant said the

armistice draft by thej
cabinet provided withdrawal
of mala military forces of the
Israelis aad Egyptians only In the

Negev desertarea
the JewishnSgyptiaBfrontier.
said did not the eastern
Negev,where Beersheba,
fctxat Jfagtv mir. k fecate.

State Suit Charges
FirmsConspiredTo
Evade Trust Law

AUSTIN, Feb.21. CaV-Anti-tr- ust suitswere filed against
10 major oil companies in 98th district court today by At-
torney GeneralPriceDaniel.

The suits allege that the refineries and marketers have
"combined their capital, skill and acts" to increaseTfix and

uniform prices on gasolinedelivered for sale to
Texasfilling stations 1946.

The defendantschargedwith fixing and maintaining tmi--
lorm tame wagon prices on
gasolinem Texasare:

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co.,
Cities Service Oil Co., Con-

tinental Oil Co., Gulg Oil
Corp., Humble Oil and Re
fining Co., Magnolia, Petrol-- ;
eum Co., Standard Uu Uo. or.

Texas Co., Sinclair Refining.
Co., Phillips Petroleum Co.

The suit alleges that eight of
the defendants combined their
efforts after the unsuccessful
Phillip's crude price Increase on
Sept. 28, to keepthe priceof

of
' Jocas at a weekend meeting

crude oil down for the purpose
of "maintaining the abnormally
large profits exisiting as a result
of the wide spread between the
crude oil prices and the selling
prices of refined gasoline."

The defendantschargedwith fix-

ing and maintaining uniform tank
wagon prices on gasoline in Tex-
as are:

Arkansas Fuel Oil Co., Cities
Service OU Co.. Continental Oil
Co., Gulf Corp., Humble OU
and Refining Co., Magnolia Petro-
leum Co., StandardOil Co. of Tex-
as, the Texas Co., Sinclair Refin-
ing Co., and Phillips Petroleum
Co.

The suit allegesthat eight of the
defendants combinedtheir efforts
after the unsuccessful Phillips'
crude price increase on Sept. 28,
1948. to keep the price of crude
oil down for the purpose of
"maintaining the abnormally large

existing as a result of the
wide spread between crude oil
prices and seUIng prices of re
fined gasoline.

All but Phillips and Sinclair, both
of whom posted 35 cent per bar-
rel boost on crude oil last year,
are alleged to have been In col-
lusion to prevent a general in--

Wrmfrlor. If linnrntpfitpd. creasem lexas 011 Pncesso as "to
1AhmaMn existing

iuiu

as

luck

the

not

it Is

tomorrow,

9.

first

It

OU

spread."
The suit climaxed 18 months of

investigationof gasolineprices un
der tne direction of Daniel and
Charles D. Mathews, chief of the
attorney general's anti-tru- st divi
sion, andAssts.PatT. Peyton,Jim
Bryan and Willis E. Gresham.Also
signing the complaint was Special
Asst. Polk Shelton of AusUn.

Daniel said he would press for
immediate trial of the casebefore
District Judge CharlesO. Betts.

Daniel filed two additional anti-
trust suits today.

One namedthe Simmons Co. and
the Montgomery Ward Co.. alleg
ing retail price fixing on mattress-
es, springs and beds, and the oth
er named the Gold Seal Co.. and
Its distributors, alleging retail
price-fixin- g on a household wax
polish.

JesterTo Laredo
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. tfV-G-ov. Beau--

ford H. Jesterwill leave by plane
this afternoon for Laredo to at-
tend theannualWashington'sbirth-
day celebraUon.

Cabinet
Armistice

TEL AVry, Israel, Feb. 21 (Si-- The Israeli cabinet hasaccepted
a draft of a compromisearmistice agreementwith Egypt, an author
itative sourcereported last night There was no Immediate Indication
whether Cairo officials would also endorsethe draft for the Egyptians.

auspices,

controversial

nine

approved
for a

both

western a on
He

apply to
only im--

maintain
since

1948,

the
the

a

A Rhodesdispatch said the one
point in controversywas the ques--
uon of Beersheba,consideredthe
mother city of the Arab race. Is-

raeli forces occupied the city a
strategic road juncture last Octo
ber. The Jews have Insistedon re-
taining it

The Beershebadispute was re-
ferred to Cairo by the Egyptian
delegates after the agreement in
principle was reached in confer
ence with Dr. Ralph J. Bunche,
acting UN mediator. It was un
derstood the Egyptian representa-
tives regarded the draft as satis
factory but wanted Ctdn to pass
final approval.

Details of the 4,000-wor- d agree-
ment were not made public either
in Tel Aviv or In Rhodes. Copies
were forwarded to Tel Aviv and
Cairo.

;:
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Pick City Woman

As PresidenfOf

Credit Group
Mr. Lloyd Wooten of Big Spring

was named president of District
2 of the Retail Credit Executives

organization held in Saa
Angelu. Mrs. Wooten Is the first
woman to hold the office of dis
trict piesident of Credit Men hi
the state of Texas.

Other officers named were H.
S. Strain of Abilene, vice-pre- sb

dent, Pauline Sullivan, Big Spring,
reelectedsecretary.Directors artt
Jim Wallace, El Paso, Carl
Spenco, SanAngelo, J. S. Hamlett,
Fort Worth, T. F. Erickson, Bra-
dy and JamesRoberson,XI Paso.
Virginia Schwarzaabaeh wa
elected president of tha Credrt
Women'sBreakfast Clubs for Di.
trict 2.

Mrs. Agnes Parks of Mldlasd
was named president of District 1
of the Credit Bureau Managers of
Texas at the closing sessionof th
organization'smeeting Sundaya.
erncon.

Other bunas officers samed
were: Mrs Daysie Byler of Bra
dy, vice president, and Mrs. Laura
Fergusonof Kermlt, secretary. Dfc
records are Mrs. Clarence Cook,
Colorado City, John Evans, Odes
sa, and C. R. Pennington,Abilene.

Abilene was selected as the
scene of the 1950 Conference to
be held March 4 and S.

Big Spring delegatesto Saa A
gelo ware: Mrs. Ollle Eubanka.
Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Mn, Lloyd
Wooten, Mrs. Georgia Johnsaa,
Pauline Sullivan Helen Jones, O.
F. Priest, Faye Coltharp, Trudr
Hall and N. L. King.

One hundred and forty-seve- n deb
egates registered for the annual
combinationmeeting of the Retail
Credit Executives and Credit Bu-
reau managers of Texas, Dlstriet
2, which extends from Dallas to
El Paoand includes54 cities.

Martin Voters

Ban Road Bonds
STANTON, Feb. 21 (Spl) Pro.

posal for a $400,000 bond Issue for
lateral road improvement appar-
ently wag defeatedby Martin coun-
ty voters Saturday, but another
proposition to the coun-
ty's tar funds won approval,

Official, but incomplete return
received In StantonMonday morn-
ing showed 212 votes for the road
bonds to 159 against One box. Old
Flower Grove, was unreported,but
its tabulation was not expected to
changethe results. Since the bon4
Issue had to receive a two-thi- rd

majority, it apparently had lot
by only a few votes.

The tabulation on the realloca-
tion Issuewas 295 for to 85 again.
Under this proposal the county's
general fund would he levied a4
40 cents Instead of the current 2f
cents; the permanentimprovemeat
would be limited to 10 cents: road
and bridge fund could levy 25 cents
Instead of 15 cents and the Jury
fund would be limited to 5 cents.

Most rural boxes favored the
bond Issue as well as the re-all- o.

catlon, but opposition to the bonds
was strong in Stanton.

CrocusesHail Early
Spring In England

LONDON. Feb. 2L W-C- rott

bloomed in London today,
England was having its earliest

spring in years. The temperaturt
at neon today was 54 degrees.

High Vote Turnout
In Moscow Efaeioi!

MOSCOW, Feb. 21. W Tito
Communist Party Newspaper
Pravda said today 99.98 per eeat
of the electorate castballots yes
terday is Moscow's first eiecttos

jMfts ef ate yesfto's
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Wt Art Preparedto Repair, Re-Wi-

Rebuild Any She Meter
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

4M I. Third PhoneSM

Firtt Nat'J. Bank Bldg.
FIRE

REAL
. CASUALTY

WE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVfCE
Pickupand Delivery

511 Johnson Phone 122

See And Ride On . .

Puncture

Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

JOS West Phone 10J
Charlie and Seubea

B9f last Seeend

Mix Is designed to
Federal Government

BIO SPRING Phpne 900

San Highway

Sft

Tins
Tubes
local

F F- -

) lhratt, Jl194

Persons who like to de their somewhat ef a expert fei ner
grocery shopping away from taw chandisiag foodstuffs, having

aad congestion ef ceo tewed that vocation with success
traiiied business areas aad yet and reputation Jer a number 4
haveaccessto choice stocksof the years
highest type of merchandise will
do well to look in at the Travis I1 Grocery

Seed Grocery. rectly classified as aneighborhood
The establishment Is' located at atore, but'In its case the neighbor-10- 8

West Sth street, or 711 Scjirry, hood has no boundaries. Custom-an-d

since It is the only business ers from virtually all parts of the
firm Is that immediate vicinity, city have found their way there,
customers seldom have any diffl- - and they keepcoming back,
culty In locating a stopping place who personally handles
for the family automobile while the buying for the store and super
they go about their grocery shop-- vises the well-stock- ed meat de-pin-g,

partment, not only makes it part
Travis Reed, owner and mana-- of his businessto see that his mer-

ger of the firm, I recognized.as chandlslngprogram is up to date,
mmimmSSSmmSSmmSr. hut he practices being a good

E. P. INSURANCE AGENCY

-E-

STATE AND

FEATURE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Parking's
At Reed

DRIVER

Third

- BONDS
LOANS

Phone751

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

201
SHEET SHOP

Phone 2231

"America's Tire
Alio The Famous Seal Tube At

Creighfon

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied : Selection Of Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Fttds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. 467

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Fhrae20SJ Lme Highway Spring

READY CONCRETE

Ready concrete
Specifications.

METAL

meet State and

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.
MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald'sDrive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angelo Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years o! Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours OI Need.
$06 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone

C0SDEN
Hightr Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United
nd

Finest

MIX

yw Cosd
Quality

KJtinn rrilitcts.

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
aUQ SPRING, TEXAS

(T Monday. IWa.

17S

A

Simple
Grocery

Reed,

Benton

Phone

Big

architects,

neighbor himself.
Apparently modernism has not

dulled the public's appreciation of
personal attention where shopping
is concerned,and Travis Reedhas
developed the habit of adopting
his customers' grocery problems
as his very own.

Drapes, Curtains
Should 'Go Out' For
Spring Cleaning

Spring house cleaning can be
made easier on the housewife If
drapes and curtains are sent out
for cleaning.A local concernwhich
specializes in making such Items
look like new is Crawford Clean-er-a,

located at 306 Scurry street.
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The thing the 1949

Not but Eugene Thom-

as, been and nearly
score he has seen.

The establishment also cleans Largest automotive Moog rings and front end parts,
recommends that such Big Sprmg operated by Standard Blue Streak Ignition,

furnishings be treated beforethe Walker Auto Parts, 409 East Fran Filters, Champion Spark
they are atqred the summer, jm street where remedies are Plugs, Willard Batteries and many

Tl any type of ill that others are veil known and widely
may attack modern automo-- by first

Jm? bile chanicsand repairexperts through--
ln Chair Walker shop specializes In out country.

WMTrvrcirrT t r pt. 1 im auio
ls' grinding and alldied the elec

trie at the prison ear-- ty?es ach rk;
tnrinv the firm one

The Marshall Negro
was sentencedto death for
fatal shooting of Louis Chambers,
Negro, on May 23, 1948.

. names as
William III, who ruled

jointly with his wife Mary always
was more interested In his sover-
eign duties Stadholder of
Dutch United Provinces.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY
NEED

3

SEE US
FOR ALL

FAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

W. Third Phone 1792

J. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

Poultry

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Hitches
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

YOUR

NEEDS

TEXO FEED

R0WE

CO.

PACKARD
SALES ft SERVICE

Central Repairing
Major

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reborini

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

'GrayMagic --New Typewriter OfferedBy Koyal
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NEWEST MODEL newest in typewriters
model Royal typewriter, is now on display at Thomas Typewriter
exchange. only it styled for office beauty,

who has distributing servicing machines for
a of years,considers the finest

Walkers
Machine

machine
blankets, shop s

so
for

available for
NearO Dies the recommended class

.
CleCtriC the

Supplies

Overhauling

OfjBsBsBsl

block repair-- wauccr rans aiso manteis

ThomasLarkln, 22, in Pon other
f uto nechair state

iv addition

the

England

as the

222
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is

it
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crankshaft grinding,
auio puinis auu

DuPont Permatex and au-

tomotive
of the largest stocks of new parts, Anotner department ieaiures
tools, accessoriesand other relat-- service station and garage equip-h-i

omtinmnnt n wt Tpmc. ment which includes such nation--

In the parts line such famous ally advertised items as ueraue

STANLEY

HARDWARE

208 RUNNELS

MOTOR

King Quality Products, lubrication equipment mauj
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5th and Gregg

Largest
Shop In

Marshall

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

U.S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

t -

V 2a"

and
Gas

Hobbsco

Phillips Company
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

laaaaBHBiBBMM

IMilw'

Bus

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

Electric
Ranges

New Location

HOME DELIVERY

snerwin-wuiiam- s

chemicals.

Phone1659

mFfifiKwff

Tire

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal

Refrigerators

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

Paul Liner, owner

Imple-
ment

WALKER
Complete A Stock Possible

Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

409 E. 3rd

aim

eiS BtS

LP

E. AT 472

24 SERVICE
GeneralTires Tubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Rear Wheel Aligning
Services 24-Ho-ur Basis

Motor Co.
Plymouth Dealer
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YOU GROCERY

S.

As As

Zeaitk
Radio

CoabhutioM

Phone

and
and

and Oil

All Our A

E. 3rd ft Ph.
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Increased writing comfort aad spacelever,
performance is stressed in a sew Combiaedin the new model with
office typewriter model the Gray the many new features are all
Magic Model announcedrecently the tried and testedRoyal operat--
by the ThomasTypewriter and Of-- m conveniencessuch as "Magic"
flee Supply, local sales and serv-- Parwn TvV, .jt . . .. - ,-- """pice representative xor me noyai Top aBd others.
Typewriter company. . presenting this new model,Eugene owner and man--pomas, Royal assures business, govenr
ager of the concern bearing his ment, a sch0ols that a new pea
name, disclosed that the color of has b reached in typing ease
th 1949 model Is a new soft gray and mechanicalprecision. The Im--
fone developed by Royal to give proved typg performance made
addedeye comfort to the operator by the Gray Magic will
by elimination of all glare. strengthen the user

The Gray Magic Royal Intro- - dence RoyaIt grid's largest
duces for the first time on any of-- manufacturers of typewriters."
flee typewriter the uniquely-shape-d stated Maxwell V. Miller, Presi--
non-gla-re Finger-Flo-w keys. dent of Royal Typewriter Compa--
keys, flat In front and with con-- ny jnCt
cave surface, are exactly shaped company has given ex-t-o

fit the They afford ex-- haustlve study to learning the
tra clearance between rows of needs of the modern office. We
keys thereby increasingthe opera-- believe the Gray Magic Roy-tor- 's

accuracy and protecting her al with its outstanding and
and delicate fingertip dent features will help to fillnerves. theseneeds."

Another significant changepoint-- ,,,s-----ed out in this model Is a remov-
able which lifts out easily
with thumb and finger of one
hand for cleaning of the cylinder
and feed rolls and for changing
in casesof special platensubstitu-
tions. And other important im-

provements include a non-sli- p pa-

per feed and a newly-designe- d line

Automotive
Big Spring

otlftrs equally well-know-

At present Walker Auto Parts
has available a complete stock of
rebuilt motors. They can furnish
rebuilt motors promptly for vir-
tually all makes of automobiles.

William the Silent, Prince of
Orange who died in 1584, won his

because he held his
tongue when a King of France In-

cautiously tipped him off about
Spain's plan to root out Protes-tanls-m

in the Netherlands.

firtstont
TERES& TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

Quick, Easy Attachment of
and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Farming

22 New Featurei for Improved Perform-- TRACTOR

ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service ft Salt!

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 138

AUTO PARTS
Complete Machine

i

HOUR

Oa

Clark
215 Desoto 185

Y

PRODUCTS

CLOTHING

WHENifER OUfc'PHONE
30ESTIN6-A-UN(- 3

rscr

A QUICK.
RESPONSE
ITS BOUND

3J BR1N6

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO,

Beadfx
Aatosatie

Bmm Washer

Maytag Sales I Service
117-l-lf MAIN PHONE 14

;

Margin, "Touch Control,"
TTmHr Ttma

Auto
Saver

possible
public's confl--

These

fingers.

New

cylinder

nickname

Easier

R. B.

2000

THAN RAIN
SAVINGS THAN

COST. YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT

J. E. FELTS
E. 6th ra

Is GreaterTribute
. . . ThanA Gift Of Flowers!
Just Received Blubs,
Assortment Pot Plants.
For that special occasion . . .
Flatter flowers! (or
send) fresh-cu- t bouuet of her
favorite

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

m
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE
Office Equipment

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

THIXTON

SHOTBffl

BOOKSHOP

NOW

8
Wkerr1!

INSUKANCK
SAVING!
FVt-At- o

Rl
FbtatKM

Reedcr
AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market
FreshVegetebk
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERE

Fk.934t

WATER SOFTER
THE ARE GREATER

ASK
CULLIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE

AND JIMMIE
Phnn

There No

Gladiola

with Give

blooms.

THOMAS
AND

SUPPLIES
And

INSUSANCE

SEE

FOR ALL

Plumbing Fixture
Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric FltuBbtsr

DouglassFood Market
"We feature FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson DaleDouglass Fkoae 7S

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO FARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONI 144 241 Hi Sprfnf 404 JOHNION

Harley-Davids-on

The Harley-Davidso-n
-- 125" at

CECIL
906 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

steam

stock

1 - JB

In All Kinds
Boot Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

ef

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

602 Third

JKLal
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Life

Real Estate Sale. Estate
LtMfiS f HA IbMtAC Mi MMfS
Hew Uted Cars'

364 nil

-

W. 3rd

IS

and

THE

3

a

w A. - aTA jm3

US

L. E.
ft Ce.

1206 E. Third Phene SI

the
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TRAVIS REED

Grocery & Market
Featuring

The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetable

Meats

71 1 PhMW M4

WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning and repairing ea all type

trucks. We have a of White parts and accesforiec

American Safety Tanks GeodyearTires

WlHard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD IMt

iiiiiiiiV ftrT'l
We Specialize

and Repairing

W.

PLAN

CULLIGAN

5

Quality

Scurry

DRIVER

general

PHONE

WESTERN
GlassI Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

T Order

Plate Wtatow

Aate Glass

964 Jehnsen PImmi 23C

Let's Get Together,

To OperateTr
Electrical AtffcuKM

Mst Efficteatly

7m pkakA taaialadeqwtewfrfafc

Jofe day v Might U isimg yi a ahdawwi f -

peMdabie, ecoaoMlcal electricserriat.

Texas Electric Service Company
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UNITY THREATENED

Row Over Finance
Plans Perils GOP

WASHINGTON, Feb. a UV-- An Internal row how to finance
the 1950 congressional campaignthreatened today to pile Republican
unity onthe rocks. GOP Congress members, headed by Minority
Leader Martin of --Massachusetts,are reported to have told National
Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr., they want $200,000 to finance vigorous
drive regain control of House.

DefenseTo Offer

Another Witness

For 'Axis Sally7

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. UV-T- he

defensesummoned anotherformer
er in effort to show

"Axis Sally" worked for the Nad
radio under compulsion.

He Emil W. K. Beckmann,one
of two witnessesbrought here from
Germany to testify in behalf of
Mildred E. (Axis Sally) GiUars. on
atrial in U. District Court for
treason.

The other, Franz J. Schaefer,told
the jury Friday that Miss Cillers
complained him shewas "threat-
ened" when she tried quit her
wartime Job in Germany.

Schaefer said Miss Gillars told
him the threats were, madeby Hor
Clelnow, a high Nazi radio official.
Clelnow testified in the Boston
treason trials of Douglas Chandler

Robert Henry Best, but was
not called in Miss Gillars' trial.

When JamesJ. Laughlin, Miss
Gillars attorney, mentioned
fact, John M Kcllcy. Jr.. the chief
prosecutor, said Clelnow still in
this country and available to
Laughlln a defensewitness.

TOURNEY OPENS- CHICAGO, 21. Ml Ama-
teur boxing's biggest show the
22nd Annual Golden Gloves Tour-
nament of Champions opens to-
night in Chicago Stadium.

YOU'RE SURE OF

PurityWHEN

COFFEE
and

C 0 F F.E E

Attorneys-Ar-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete Inside
upholstery for your car.

Call UsForEstimates
On Your Furniture

Call "For andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From
Phone874

BUY

Settles Hotel
211 East 3rd

Want Ad
Big SpringHerald
P.O.Box 1431
Big Texas

Number of Times

WANT-A- D

OneJQay 4c Word
Two Days 6c JVord
Three Days 8c Word
Six Days 10c Word

(15-Wo- Minimum Just multi-
ply number of wbrds In your ad by.
rate Indicated above).
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The-- Implication is that if the
national committee doesn't come
through with more than the$40,000

it has tentatively allotted to the--

congressionalcampaigncommittee.
House members will pick up their
marbles and go look for their own

financing.
The same sort of squawks are

reported coming from, senators
who have been allotted only $10,-0-00

thus far to get under way a
campaign to save the seats of a
dozen of their membersand to try
to take someaway from the Dem-

ocrats.
Usually the money for

campaignsis raised by a fi-

nance group operating in each
state.

The national committee fixed
$750,000 as this year's over-a-ll goal.
It expected to pay out of this the
cost of its headquartersoperations
here, as well as financial help for
the Senateand House committees.

But a Republican leader who
didn't want to be quoted by name
said most House GOP members
think they can do a Better job of
sellfne the Reoublicanconcression--

IN
money.

He said they think the national
committee didn'tdo right by them
in defending the 80th Congress'
record in last year's election.

That feeling was reported to
have prompted the setting up of a
House publicity committee, which
Martin decided to head himself.
Republican senators apparently
aren't quite so heated up about fi-

nances.They don't need as much,
and they always have former Sen.
John Townsend of Delaware, a
tried and proven money raiser, to
fall back on.

Sen. Brewster of Maine, an

with Townsend of the sena-
torial campaign committee, is re-

ported leading peaceefforts.

Philbert Should
Dp Well-S- o Many
Offered Names

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 21. W
Wellwishers please note: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert O. Dietrich have nam-
ed their eighth son Philbert.

On Saturday the public learned
Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich were search-
ing for a name for the newly born
brother-o- f Norbert, Albert, Robert,
Hubert, Herbert, Wllbert and Gil-

bert Dietrich.
The news got around and the

Dietrichs were swampedwith tele-
phone calls andtelegrams offering
suggestions.

"I'm thankful for the help," Di-

etrich said last night. "But we've
received so many phone calls and
telegrams that I'm sorry we even
mentionedour problem.

"Just tell everyonehe's going to
be named Philbert 'when he's bap-
tized next Sunday."

JOE STROLLS
FOR 6 YEARS

KEARNY, N. J., Feb. 21. )

Just as If nothing had hap-
pened Tinker, a black and
white dog, sauntered home
yesterday and settled into his

favorite chair.
The dog ha'dn't been home

since he was let out for a walk
six years ago.

IS EASY TO MAIL YOUR WANT AD

UseThis Want Ad Blank

Department

Spring,

congres-
sional

PleasePublisK theFollowing Want Ad.
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MARRIED AFTER TRAIN ROMANCE Marine Corporal Floyd H. Simonis (third from left), Mi-

lwaukee, slips the ring on the finger f former Mary Ella Taunt, Flint, Mich., as the two were married
in Council Bluff, la., after a four-da-y train romance. They boarded thetrain in San Francisco total
strangers. Justice of the Peace Frank Larsen (extreme left) performed the ceremony. Joe Burns
Brooklyn, N. Y, merchant seaman (second from left), and SSgL Robert Godwin (home town un-

known) look on. (AP Wirephoto).

2"!-- f ElEZRA POUND ASYLUM

Traitor Wins Top
Prize For Poetry

WASHINGTON Feb. 21. (fl "I
have not betrayed anyone," says
Ezra Pound, prize-winni- poet
who is now a mental patient here
after being charged with treason.

The statement came in response
to a request for Pound's comment
on the week-en-d announcement
that he had won the $1,000 first
prize in a contestfor the bestbook
of poetry published In 1948.

The poet's only other comment
was: "Inaccurate statements in
pressvery tiring." His words were
written In a bold hand on the mar-
gin of o sheetof paper listing ques-
tions about theaward and his pres-
ent literary work.

Pound was brought to the Unit-
ed States from Italy in November,
1945, to face chargesthat he made
treasonable broadcasts in Italy
during the war. He was adjudged
of unsound mfnd end did not stand
trial. He is confined to St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital.

The $1,000 he won was "The Bol- -

Shroyer Buys

Champion Bull
Alvin Shroyer, Jr., local FFA

boy who started his own herd of
Polled "Herefords last year, has
addeda championbull to his herd.

The prize animal is J. Royal
Bonnie 7th, a bull
that young Shroyer obtained to re-

place his herd sire.
J. Royal Bonnie 7th was named

championat the Hill County Here-
ford Association'sannualshow and
sale in Mason last week and was
bid in by the Big Spring youth at
$1,100, which topped the sale of
39 animals. Breeder and consign-
or was C. E. Jordan of Art, Mason
county.
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Handy Today

Remittance Herewith--
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(PleaseusePeacil Ink win blot paper)
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Herald Want Ads Get Results I
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llngen Prize," an award estab-
lished a year ago. The jury of
award is an honorary advisory
group appointed by the Librarian
of Congress.

The prize winning poetry is the
sometimes melodic, more often
fragmentary succession of lines

forming "The Pison Cantos." The
Cantos were completed while
Pound was in Jail In Pisa, Italy,
awaiting transportation to the Unit-
ed States.
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DURBAN, South Africa, Feb. 21.

tfV-Z- ulu attacks on this city's In-

dian population flared through a
violence-tor-n night.

This is the second outbreak of

such rioting since the new year.

Natives attacked an Indian bus

last night stoning it and setting it
afire. The driver died in a hospital
later of multiple wounds on the
head and body.

The outbreak started Saturday
when a native woman was run
down by an Indian-owne- d bus.

There are 5J50.000 farms In the
United States,
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Zulu Tribesmen

RenewAttacks
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Buckner In Court

To Face Charges

Of Tarty7 Swindle
NEW YORK, Feb. 21. tfl Wil-

liam P. Buckner, Jr.,
cafe society figure, faces eourt to-

day on charges that he used a
swank Park Ave. "charity" bene-

fit as the front for a fantastic gam-
bling party.

Bucknerarrived In custodyof two
detectives last night from Puerto
Rico wherehewascaptureda week
ago,after a six months internation
al chase.He was booked at a po
lice station on four misdemeanor
charges.

Buckner, who once went to jail
for participation in a $3,500,000
Philippine railroad bond swindle,
was dapper and smiling when he
arrived by train from Philadel-
phia. He declined to answernews-
men's questionshere or In Phila-
delphia, where he disembarked
from the Freighter Agquiqueen.

Buckner faces arraignment irf
special court on charges of being
a common gambler, keeping a
gaming establishment, persuading
personsto visit such a place, and
consipiracy.

The party was held last summer
In the Park Ave. Penthouseapart-
ment of Mrs. Vivienne Woolley-Har- t.

Mrs. Woolley-Har- t, who had
no connection with running the af-
fair, said she had granted permis
sion for use of her apartment for
a charity benefit.

Highway Patrolmen
Starr Assignments

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. tf) Seventy-tw-o

recruits of the Texas Highway
Patrol will begin their first as-
signmentson March 1.

The men-- are graduates of the
fourth recruit training school.

The patrol said today that anoth-
er school for about 30 men, will
begin April 1.
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MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
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To OpposeNew
Boost In Wages

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Ul The
General Electric Co. has announc-
ed it will resist granting Iqurth-roun-d

wage increases to 200,000
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independent
113,597 smoked,

GE

EASES

employes.
A spokesman, for the conipany,

the nation's largestelectrical man-
ufacturer, also voiced oppositioa
yesterday to reported CIO
demandsfor shorter without
reduction in pay, and liberalis-
ed pensionand welfare programs.
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MENTHOLATUM

Don't let coughingwrack
bis chest robon time-proT-

MtntboUtMM. Seehow.quickly
Mentholatum's famous com-
bination of menthol, camphor
and other help Ie'-s- en

without burn
ing tenderskin. Its soothing
vapors comfort inflamed

passages,east
coughing and75j

y vAk
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Relieve crackedlips!
You nd

NEW! MENTHOLATUM

with

congestion

bronchial
spasms.351

jp USED CAR

BARGAINS
1946 FORD Tudor, Radio and Heater $1450
Extra Clean

1947 FORD Super Deluxe, 6 Cylinder lAQ
Radio and Heater. Clean pit7J
194S PLYMOUTH Deluxe Midn
Four Door, Clean, Good Condition pifJU
1941 OLDSMOBILE, 5 PassengerCoupe f 7Efl3UA Nice Car

1942 FORD Tudor with 00
A New Motor ... Y' 7J

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,

YOUR FORD DEALER
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In a recenttestof hundreds ofpeople
who smokedonly Camels for 30 days,

noted throatspecialists,making
weekly examinations,reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE

OF THROAT IRRITATION

due to smoking CAMELS

Provefor yourselfhow mild Camelsare!
Follow the lead of the brilliant Cole

Porterand beautifulPatriciaMorison...
make your own 30-da-y test of Camel
Mildness.

Smoke Camels and test them in your
"T-Zon- e" T for taste,T for throat).Let
your taste tell you about therich, full
flavor of Camel'schoice tobaccos,prop-erl- y

agedandexpertly blended.Let your
throat reporton the coolmildness that
alwaysdistinguishesCamels.

Yes, tax. Camelsas yon smoke tnem If,
at any time, you are not convinced that
Camelsarethemildest cigaretteyou'reever
snioked, return the package with the un-
used Camelsand yon will receive itsfoil
purchaseprice, pinspostage.(Signtd)
R.J.ReynoldsTobaccoCompany,Wiatoa
Salem,North Carolina.
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--Price SupportsCall For More '

Co$Mo Provide StorageSpace
Price supports of commodities by tht

governmentsare meeting a problem that
calls for more spendingIn addition to the
supports. That is the problem of storage

'spacefor the grain and other commodities
that are stored and a loan obtained from
the FederalTreasury so that the producer
will not haveto sell his productunderwhat
is called the parity price.

At this time the storage spaceavail-

able Js filled with wheat and corn and
cotton on which the government has
loaned'money. Another nig crop of these
staples Is forecast,and the Washington au--

thoritics are worried about how and
where to get storageroom, First thing they
will do Is to make a drive on the Congress
tc .build or lease additional storage build- -

Biggest School Problem Ahead;
EverybodyHasTo Help Meet It

Among those matters coming before
the board of school trusteesFriday night,
undoubtedly that evoking the most pub-

lic comment is the awarding of another
' two-ye- ar contract to Supt, W. C. Blank-enshl- p.

What should not be overlooked, while
patrons are discussing their schools, is
that the matter of additional classroom
space Is being broughtup again, and will
have to be solved sooner or later.

It Is only natural that a man in public
office who remainsin one place as.longa
Supt. Blankcnshlp has remained In Big
Spring Is going to Incur some animosity
and considerable criticism Before those
people who have suggestedan adminis-
trative change utter condemnaions.they
should remember that present trustees
delved deeply into public opinion before
they reached a decision; weighed at
length the pros and cons of making a
change. That this board made up of men
who conscientiously are trying their best
to meet frustrating situations ha found
reason to express full confidence In Mr.
Blankenship should satisfy most people.
If they are going to have confidence at
all In the men they elected to the board.

To back up the new contract, the .
trustees have pledged anew to fight out
the school problems, and have issued a
public statementasking the public to join

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

You Never Can Certain
When Economists Are Ri&ht

WASHINGTON 11 "BURP . . . Dis-
inflation . . . delicate transition period
. . . Inflationary prosperity . . .

Just keep them In mind a minute.
An economist is a man who's paid to

have opinions, so he's never short of

words, and he can think up a new one

when he has to.
Still, when an economist says something

you can't be sure he's right,- - becauseeco-

nomics isn't a science. '

And some of the best economists were
never more wrong than after thp 1929mar-k-et

crash, when the bottom began drop-

ping out of the American dinner pail, and

they couldn't see the depressionwas a

depression.
Right now' some prices, particularly

farm prices, have been falling. And living
costs have dropped a bit.

This shouldn't have been surprising un-

less you expected prices either to keep
rising till they blew the lid off or just
stand frozen still, which prices never do.

IN FACT. LIVING COSTS HAVE ONLY
dropped two per cent below last August,
when they were at an all-tim- e high. And
they're still 26 per cent higher than tbey
were In 1946, just before Congress killed
OPA controls And they're stiU 74 per cent
higher than they were In 1939.

But now that they've dropped a bit,
everybody seems astonishedand Is ask-
ing What does it mean?

Of course, it could mean the start of a
depression,or just a little drop before an-

other climb, or just a natural drop be-

cause prices were too high anyway.
Oh. said A.D. H Kaplan. It's just an

economic "burp, not a belly-ache- ." He's
an. economist for the Brookings Institu-lio- n,

a private researchagency
"Burp" was a brand new word in eco-

nomics. But Dr Edwin G. Nourse went
Kaplan one better.

Nourse, who's top economic advisor to
PresidentTruman, said yesterday,coming
out of the White House. Mat the U. S.
right now Is going through a period of
'healthy
"Disinflation," he said. Is quite different

from "deflation." He said "disinflation"
takes the pressure off prices while "de--
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tags so that the producerswin not have to
sell their product under the support'price.

Becausegovernment loans can be had
only on commoditiesthat arestored in ac-

cord with government regulations, some
producers who lack storage space that
meets the regulations are selling on the
open market, and many sales are below
the support price. It Is easy to under-
stand that stored commodities must be
put in a building that will preserve them
from damage,-- and the price supporters
wiU call on the government to provide
suchbuildings where tfie private producer
does not have them available. That, if it
be done, will add to the cost of living two
ways by the cost of the storage space
and the consequentholding to the parity
price when sales are made.

handswith them In the undertaking.
After all, the responsibility for con-

tinuously improving schools rests with the'
people at large great deal more than
It does witi trustees, or superintendents
and principals, or teachers.

But back to the No. 1 issue ahead
that of providing adequate facilities for
training our youngsters.

The trustees feel that, after
of last year's excesstax payments

is completed, that the district will be in
position to 'issue some $200,000 In bonds
to provide classroom space for the ele-
mentary schools. This would be done
without any change in the tax rate of
$150, ) which, as mater of law, "is as
high as it can go. The new bonds would
be financed by alloting a larger part of
the tax income to debt service

An election will be required to author-
ize the bonds. The school men have let it
be known they would like a public expres-
sion on the matter. It's time for us to
begin thinking the matter through, and if
we aren't satisfied with the answers
we Ret in our own mind, then
we ought to consult the school people
for full information. Let's not go off half-cocke- d,

and let's face up to the fact that
unless and until something li done about
better school facilities, tlittown is sty-
mied Worse still, our children are

Be

flation" could meana coIllpVof the whole
price set-u- p.

7
JUST THE DAY BEFORE. MR. TRU-ma-n

got into economics act himself by
telling a news conference the present
slump in some prices is only the leveling-of- f

process everyone'sbeen wishing for.
The business situation, he said, is noth-

ing to be-- alarmed about.
Yestefday Ralph Robey, chief economist

for the National Association of Manufac-
turers, also looked over the situatiop. Ht
said:

"I strongly distrust long-ter- m business
prognostications.The recordclearly shows
we're in a period of inflationary pros-
perity "

I'm sorry I can't explain here that "In-

flationary prosperity" means. J'm still
"working on It

But Robey. apparently a very forthright
man, seems to think that rrfaybe eco-

nomists don't always have a 1,000 per
cent batting average as prophets, for hi
said- -

Although he's an economisthimself, eco-

nomists can't be "anything Jike certain la
economic predictions."

Then EmersonSchmidt, chief economist
for the U. S. Chamberof Commerce,stood
up at the plate and lined one safely to
center--

"I think prices generally will come clown

but this doesn't mean some prices won't
go up."

NEXT UP WAS PHILIP REED, CHAIR-ma- n

of the board of directors of the Gen-
eral Electric Corporation:

"The present situation Is nothing but a
healthy correction. . .we are In a delicate
transition period."

All of them, more orless,warnedagainst
any general notion about headingtoward
a depression.That might make things
bad, they said.

Kaplan. Robey, Schmidt and Reed all
made their appearance, and their diag-
nosis, before the joint congressionaleco-
nomic committee.

This committee is asking people what
they think of Mr. Truman's request for
power to control the economy a bit If, and
when, he thinks it's needed.

To insure daily repetition of prayers,
twelfth-centur- y Persians decorated their
dwelling walls with clay tile ha which
prajers were Inscribed.

Today's Birthday
EROY A. WILSON, born Feb. H,

1901, in Terr Haute, Ind, is president
of the American Tele--
phone and Telegraph
Co, which has naif, a j

million employes. Wil-- J

son started his busi-
ness careeras.a school
boy with a paper route,1
earnedhis way through j

college, was a leadingj

figure In campus af--1

fairs and after gradua--j
Uon went to work for
the Indiana Bell Tele--

H
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a

a

phoneCa'In time he transferred to A. T.
& T. in New Yerk an climbed ta the
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Benzedrine,InhalerDopeCrazeBegun

During Last War, Is SpreadingFast
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON What ap-

pears to be a harmless medicant
for clogged-u-p noseshas started
a new dope craze that is creep-
ing acrossthe country. The dope

is found In ordinary benzedrine
inhalers available for a few
cents at most drugstores.

Not only are Inmates taking
dope from inhalers smuggledInto
the prisons, according-- to a --

on survey,, but the practice is
spreadingon-th- e outside paricu-larl- y

amongyoung people. It was
first brought to light by Ala-

bama's Congressman George
Grant, who stumbled onto the
shocking use of benzedrineinhal-

ers at Kilby Prison, Montgom-

ery. Ala.
In spite of rigid regulations to

keep benzedrine inhalers out of
the prison. Congressmanv.

interviewed prisoners whose r' n

had turni'd yellow from using the
drug, and who were able to get
benzedrine-treate-d paper torn out
ol the inhalers and smuggled in
to them. One snapshooting spit-ba- ll

sniper had even flipped the
paper wads Into the closely
guarded death cell.

In most cases the benzedrine-saturate-d

paper was soaked m
water, then the mixture was in-

jected into the blood stream with

a hypodermic needle, the con-

gressman said. When the pris-

oners couldn't borrow or steal a
hypodermic needle from the dis-

pensary, they sometimesstuffed
bits of benzedrine paper into
razor slasheson their arms.

A subsequentsurvey by Con-

gressmanGrant showed that tak-
ing dope from benzedrine inhal-

ers started during the war in
military disciplinary barracks.
After the war the practice spread
to civilian penal institutions.

Results of Congressman
Grant's survey have not been
made public, but here is a cross
section of replies from prisons
throughout the country.

Warden R. P. Balknew. Georg-
ia state prison Benzedrine has
caused us more trouble within
this prison than any other form
of contraband.We have had sev-

eral lose their minds completely
by the Use of this drug.

Supt. L. F. Chapman, Florida
state prison In recent yearsthe
use by prisoners of these inhal-

ers has been a major curse. The '

casewith which they canbe pur-
chasedin any drug store makes
the effort to keep the inhalers
out of prison most difficult.

Supt. O. HI. Smith; Washington
state penitentiary We. like
every other penal institution in
the country, are having a diffi-
cult time controlling traffic In
this harmful and habit-formin-g

drug. It Is definitely established
here that the use of benzedrine
contributes to the development
f perverted practices. The use

of benzedrineas a stimulant by
thousandsof personsnot confined
In institutions, is also becoming
a growing national menace. It is
a well-know- n fact that many col-

lege studentsuse the drug as a
stimulant during periods of ex-

amination. It is further establish-
ed that many persons in the en-

tertainment world, who are re-
quired to be awakeandvivacious
during all hours of the night.
have become addictedto the use
of benzedrine."

Wardea W. I, Snyder, Sing
Sing Prison Regulations pro-
hibit benzedrineinhalers,but re
cently some inmates procured
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Dr. B L. Steward, Arizona

state prison I feel that if ben-

zedrine inhalers were put on the
prescription list 98 per cent of

our trouble with inmates would

be eliminated.
Warden E T. Senson, Mary-

land state penitentiary While
the use of benzedrine Inhalers
has been prevalent for a num-

ber of years"It appears, since
the war, their use through inves-tio- n

by chewing the contents of
the Inhalers or sftaklng them in
hot water and coffee has become
very prevalent by alcoholics and
others seekingsto effect a cheap
drunk It is more noticeable
among at this time
but is rapidly spreading among
other people Sincere druggists
recognize thU evil and some of
them will not stock this medi-

cant.
These inhalers are small and

easy to carry in to the inmates,
and it is not too difficult for
them to hide them. We have been
fortunate enpugh to catch a cou-

ple of dishonest employees who
have brought these inhalers in
to inmates but it is a constant
source of trouble in an institu

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Frankenstein'sGhost

Hovers Over Karloff
HOLLYWOOD OB The ghost of

Frankenstein'smonster still hov-

ers over Boris Karloff.
The noted actor is back to

playing a boogyman, this time
with Abbott and Costello in "A
and C. Meet the Killers." "But
I think they'll probably scareme
more than I will them," he re-

marked.
No matterwhere Karloffs act-

ing career takes him, he always
seems to return to the spine-tingle-rs.

He has tried Broadway
plays. One lasted five perform-
ances. Another folded after. six
tries.
It's ironic that his only Broad-

way success was in "Arsenic
and Old Lace." in which he
played a madman with a haunt-
ing resemblance to the movie
actor, Boris Karloff.

Last year he had a run as
Indian chief in the movies "Tap
Roots" and "Uneonquered." (Ac-

tually, his tanned face resem-
bles an Indian more than the
English gentleman he is.) He
bid other offers to play red-

skins, but turned them down to
avoid being typed.

Karloff used to turn down hor-

ror roles, but he told me he has
a new philosophy.

"I have refused marry roles in
the past two years because I
didn't think they were good
enough," he said. "I think now
that was a mistake. From now
on, I shall take everything.that
comes along. Out of all that,
something ought to turn out to
be outstanding."

The actorhasn'tplayed Frank-
enstein's monster to 15 years,
but the shade of the satchel-foote-d

dim-w- it still follows .hfftt

around. He still gets fan matt
about it.
When he was in New York,

kids asked him for nis auto--
. prajfe sai ft14 ttf
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tion of this type.
Warden George Alexander,

Oregon state penitentiary most
of the benzedrine which Is
brought here is purchased by
guards and turned over to in- -'

mates or sold to them.
Supt. Ray Ryan, Washington

state reformatory Have had
considerabletrouble in the past
with benzedrine inhalers being
smuggled Into this institution by
officers on our staff. Certain of-

ficers were found to be peddling
Inhalers to various inmates.

Warden W E. Miller, Wyo-

ming state penitentiary We had
considerabletrouble with guards
smuggling benzedrine into the
cell house before the guilty ones
were apprehendedand dismiss-
ed Since then, we havehad some
trouble with relatives and friends
sending it in, buried in peanut
butter or some other foods. We
have even had one conviction of
a relative sending narcotics in-

side the walls.
To check the spreading benze-

drine-inhaler dope craze. Con-

gressmanGrant is drafting a bill
to restrict the sale of benzedrine
inhalers except on a doctor's
prescription.

liked him in "Abbot and Cos-

tello meets Frankenstein."
(Glenn Strangeplayed the role).

CongressmanSeeks
Full Atom Report

WASHINGTON, Feb, 2L tB

Rep. Melvin Price (D-Il- l) demand-
ed today that a general report on
the Bikini atom bomb tests be lift-

ed from "military censorship"and
made public.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

BalladeersOften Stretch

True Facts In Articles
The pen, 'tis said, is mightier than

the sword. The liberties some men take,
with their adventures in essay, perhaps
they should spend a few of their waking
hours there.

In the process of growing up, I ab-

sorbed a liberal and worldly education
from the dime novel, which exploited the
wild west, the underworld and deep sea
diving with learned approach.

The lawless element, many of them
painted as modern knights in a land
where there was no authority save cold
steel, particularly fascinated me. Per-

haps It was becausethey were reduced
to fighting each other and the cannons
they carried never blotted out anyone
save those who bad richly inherited the
right to die a violent death. At any rate,
they shouteddefiance at convention, and
that, I yearned to do.

There was one thing generally common
to all gangster stories, the balladeers
agreed upon. The sceneeither had to be
laid in Chicago or the principals had first
to get their indoctrination witn the Ca-pon-es

or the Bugs Morans before branch-
ing out. If they didn't spend some time
m the Windy City, their education had

Notebook-H-al Boyle

.

NEW YORK. W England, France and Ge
Is no longer just child's play. It's big
business.

Skaters in more than 4,000 roller skat-

ing rinks acrossAmerica now spend $235
million annually on rink admissions and
equipment. Or so the Industry estimates.

And that doesn't include millions spent
by boys and girls for the ordinary

sidewalk skates. Nor does it include
other millions spent for skating sundries-su- ch

as short skirts, special shoes, Iodine
and gauze bandages.

Rink ownersclaim that today roller skat-
ing Is the nation's number one participa-
tion sport with 17 million enthusiasts.It
is nice to know that this many fellow
countrymen are going around m circles
on purpose.

N

ROLLER SKATING ITSELF. HOW-eve- r,

developed rather accidentally. The
sport was started in the 18th century by
an unknown Hollander, a lover of Ice skat-
ing. One summer, unwilling to wait until
the canals froze over, lie nailed some
crude wooden spools to strips of wood at-

tached to his shoes. And off he bumped
along the roads of Holland, starting in-

nocent peasants.
In the next century the sport spread

An AP Newsfeature
HIGH IN

on relations with the Communist nations
say there are indications that Russiamay
be getting set to absorb the European
satellites into the already mighty Soviet
union.

That isn't a surprising viewpoint Ob-

servers in countries long
have figured the trend was In that direc-
tion. The idea finds support from the man-

ner in which Moscow absorbedthe three
Baltic states Lithuania, Latvia and Eston-

ia In 1940, (they were a part of Russia
before World War I) and split Poland
with Hitler in 1939 when the Fuehrer
launchedthe world war.

THE EASTERN EUROPEAN
of coursealready are controlled by

Russia, their local governments being
merely the executive bodies which carry
out Instructions from Moscow. Therefore
absorption into the Soviet Union would
seem to be a logical move, since this
would render the numerous small states
much lessunwieldy to handleand so more
profitable to the "mother country "

The territory, population and wealth In-

volved 4n such a would be
great. The countries concernedare Bul-

garia, Romania, Hungary
and Poland.Their total area is about340,--

NEW YORK Herb Shriner-i- s strictly
humorist who gota grass roots Indiana

onto Broadway by accident.
He has since carved himself a per-

manent niche on the rialto by his per-

formance with Beatrice Lillie in the musi-

cal comedy Inside U. 5. A." and as

star of his own C. B. 8.
radio program.

But it was an accident that he got
started towardsBroadway.That happened
he said, when he organized a five-ple- ca

harmonicaband in his home town of Fort
Wayne, Ind.

"I was leader," Herb grinned, "only
because I happened to own the jalopy
which carried us around to keep our
musical dates.We played for barn dances-an-d

other places where folks would hold
still for us," Shriner said. "But there
was no getting around the fac that we
were a little short in both our musical
instrumentsAnd our musical

So I used-t-o make speechesto ex
cuse-- our alleged orchestra, mbA I had
w xalte ee smm

beenneglected.
To my adolescentmind, there was o

ly one wicked city, one' truly evil,- - dan-
gerouscity and that was Chicago. Thanks
to the glowing sagas which emphasized
its lawlessness,t pictured li as a com-
munity where bullet-proo- f cars roamed
the streets, where the hoodlums shot it
out regularly along the principal thor-
oughfares,when the averagecitizens cow-

ered in fear of their lives.
In my 15th year, I was privileged to

visit the great metropolis. It was des-
tined to be a experience,
for I went abroad seeking such madad-

venture, half expecting to run upon a
dying man in a pool of blood after turn-
ing every comer. Nothing extra-ordinar- y

happened.
In chasing an illusion and seeing H

shattered. I missed the true beauty of
the community and refused to admit ap-

preciation'for the legends about its past
It pridefully admitted.

It wasn't until some years later that
I realized tha Chicago was like any other
city, that it had only been made lo )ook
like a modern Gomorrah by the roman-
tics who wrote about it. TOMMY HART

Roller Skating Becomes

Big Business In Nation
ROLLER SKATINGslowly through

many. In the late 1860s a gentlemannam-
ed James L. Plimpton organizedthe first
successfulAmerican rink. Skating'became
a world-wid-e health fad. It was beingdona
in the best families.

But the fad soon collapsed. The rinks
were run too much on the level of tha
poolrooms of that day. You know too
many leering moustachesaround. A good
girl Just didn't feel safe.

t

SINCE THEN THE ROLLER SKATING
industry like the skaters themselves has
had its ups and downs. A memorableland-
mark was 1884. In that yeara fellow nam-
ed Richardsonpatenteda ball bearing and
another fellow named Donovan wheeled
1,091 miles to win a six-da-y roller skata
race in New York. The new craze lasted
well Into the 1890s.

The current boom began 10 years ago
when the industry was in the doldrums
with a mere 1,700,000 rink followers." It
grew quickly during the war years thanks
largely to factory workers and soldiers.
And it kept right on

Rink owners have cleanedup the sport
by getting rid of hangers-o-n and banning
rowdyism. Many rinks .now have dress
rules. The gent must don a necktie. His
lassie must wear a skirt of proper length.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Moscow's Control Already
Complete East Europe

AUTHORITIES

transaction

Czechoslovakia,

mushrooming.

In
WASHINGTON

DEPEND-encle- s

disappointing

543 squaremiles and their combined popu-

lations are 62354.000.

The presentSoviet Union, comprising13

republics, has a population of some 194,-409,0-00

and an area of 8,358,569 square
miles'. If the eastern European countries
were included the USSR would be swollen
to a population of 256,763,000 and an area
of 8,699,110 square miles.

COMPARISONS OF AREA AND POPU-latio-n

amongcommonwealthsdon't get us
far, becausemanyother elements like de-

velopmentand wealth enter in. However,
it's interesting to note that the United
States and its possessions total 3,619,623
square miles and have a population of
150,621,231. the British commonwealth
comprises12,974,410 square miles with a
populationof 551.336,810

Could Moscow make amalgamation
stick? That's anybody'sguess.Mine is that
It's extremely doubtful whether Russia
can hold the satellites in line Indefinitely,
either as or other
wise.

In any event, it strikes me we don't
need to let our imaginations create a spe-
cial treatout of the subject.Moscow's con-

trol is complete.enough already for all
practical purposes, and it is Increasing
dally. '

Broadway-Ma-rk

Herb Shriner 'Arrived'

Quite By Accident

accomplish-
ments.

pseudo-independen- ts

Barron

An
would have been dumped into the? local
mill pond many times."

After the harmonic unit endedKs ca-

reer without all membersgetting lynched.
Herb started playing vaudeville houses.
AH he could do was play the harmonica
and make speeches,and as be didn't play

the harmonica too well, he bad to do a
lot of talking, He couldn't talk fast, ha

said, "so I had to talk funny."

Shriner has a slow way ol talking, in-

jects a lot of homely philosophy into hi

humor and is a perfect counterfoil for
the brisk, British Miss Lillie.

He once went out to Australia for a
tour, thought he was a failure and. de-

jectedly, caught a boat home. It was the
last Americas boa to sail tor America
shores,before the war brokeout

He rustledaroundHollywood for awhile
but finally got a streak of luck wkea ..

Kate Smith signed him for her Variety
Show. He staredon an Army prograaa,

. playing with top performers ai waa ea
hi way to tk t .

'fv 4 I!
' 1 'i

r - -
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United Church Women
To SponsorSpeakers

Presentedby the United Council
of Church Women, Dr. and Mrs.
E. R. Kellersberger will describe
work among the lepers at a
luncfieon meeting to be held in
the First Presbyterian church Fri-
day,

Eugene Roland Kellenberger
was born at Cypress Miss, Texas
August 6, 188S, and was graduated.

University Texas 1'.?.A Wflir hM turncd ver
1911, and M. D. from Washington

euicaiacaooi.au the
Mo. He a graduate

home the
London School Hygiene and

Tropical Medicine and has a di-

ploma D. T & H.) from Uni-

versity London, England.
In 1930, married Julia Lake

Skinner of Faunsdale, Alabama,
and together they establishedand
supervised the Bibanga Agricul

is Agnes Col-

lege, of
York

Zl
Mrs.

in Sunday
guestsof S. New--

fron of in
fol--

uou-- in
Is, in 1915. is of Harry
of of

M
of

he

Snyder
was

a

was
tural Leper Colony In the Belgian . tor in during

unui uhu oe-- i,

and promotional! Barney Copeland is visiting
respectively, .of the tives in Dallas.

the

American Lepers, Inc. Mrs. A. L. Byrd
He was a delegate the )4nd Mrs. C. V. Wash were in

International Leprosy Congress in
Cairo, Egypt in and in Mr. and Mrs. W. Creelman

he was an official United have returned from Odessa
a similar they visited in the home of the

gress Havana, j R. Wilsons.
Before entering Mrs. H. L,

in Africa. Kellersberger' as their Sunday guest his
was Traveling StudentSecretary of
the Presbyterian church, U. S

to that a religious
director in

church schools of the South She

-- Made ESPECIALLY For

KIDDIES'
CHESTCOLDS

to reOevt cotifftt-achl- flc

diiirf-- i mm

B3b5Colds
jj?c,v:

mfih

miuj-i.j.i- n

Rhcvemiseries'dtrect

ft!
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I

without "dosing"

VAPORUS

YOUR DAUGHTER
a

Should Read This New Book
, Yoa Can HareIt Without Cost

Entry dar do,-U- malrn ot CARDUI, Um

ir oM nwdjtm (or vtxncn od n
mulioc without charx of Martha

nut book "llinU tor Women" toiohmon'i who nmd adno bra approachinc
womanhood, motherhood or Um menopauM.
The book containa much rnformatioo about

tells how tht CARDUI
PLAN hai heljiod manv prrpare for Ui im-

portant time, or hat brought rrfoof to tnara
who auffer frorn enunnuic beadaebt,backach

ndCTTomDrMdiMtofuDeUooaldjrsmiorrraa.
Tfa u hook will bv aestroawith Um eompifantoti
of CARDUI. Jnat wnta yonr bum and m

on ajioatoardand od it. now to Martha
Johnaon, TT--S Tannta--

HEAR
Dr. Ralph Grant

Of Lubbock

BBVflBBt vKaBBBVaVB

BBBBBBBBH- 'Bb'b'b'bI

rtevJBBDHR

Bm bbRbVbb'
Dr. Grant, outstanding denom-

inational leader, brings soul-stirri-

messagesat 10 a. m. and
8 p. rri. daily in a revival meting
you cant afford to miss. Pray,
attend, and atk others to come.

First Baptist Church

suS

Gregg

Seal Values

Radios

Models

YOUR

a graduate of Scott'
Decatur, Georgia, and the

Biblical New City.

ForsanNews Notes
JORSAN,Feb. (SpD Mr. and

Hoyt Andrews and Bulie
Frank were Odessa as

Mr. and Mrs. J.

home in Evening Shade,Ark.
universuy extended visit'"K. Barnetts.

Mb. Bob Odom left Saturday for
where she will visit her

aunt, who seriously injured in
fall recently. "
Mr. Mrs R. R. Young were

week end visitors in Lamesa with
the R. L. Springers

Mrs. Amy Reed e business
Marathon

uongo, wnen iney
came secretary
secretary,

Mission to Rev. and
to First San

Angelo Tuesday
1938. again T.

1948 where
Stalcs3clcgate to Con-- i

in Cuba. L,
the missionary! Mr. and Tienarend

work Mrs has

and previous
education prominent

Helpful

ptk,
eopm

rik4 and himrne and

Dtpt. Chattanooga"

lit

and

rela--

The

brother. Bill, of Baltimore, Md.
Wayne Monroney was home last

week end from WSTC.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Smith of Abi-

lene were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs O D. Smith. Jr . and Air
and Mrs. V. W Hedgpeth,Donnie,
and Wilms Lynn.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Young are Mrs. C. E.
Oswalt of Lubbock and
and Mrs. Pat McGough and chil
dren, Patricia and Kent, of Cedar--
City, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ham and
David of were recent

t riln ":, m-- Hi

l Wi? Zfjr '?--

H '

Biif B

3

fe'. &

gB

A Dr. of
over some his He

a size. On desk are a
and At he wears on wrist a tiny

for cuff is the two
or a set. (AP

AP
St. their

crew cut
Of are not

in the of his cropped bUt ne
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ham

has re-- boy "y. sk thc llows

from El Paso he at-- If you meet one who
the 4-- H nis datc wear one of those

"7 s a a b

to last week end I'll Prt the
are a few the

Mr. and Mrs John Wlth snort cut5 considersd.
b Hean B of ?

uuisa, i nun iiioivkb tuu mn .- -.. ,
Mr. and Mrs. big eara

of are in the and will them more in tne
of his Mr. Mrs. Ean long run" when they visit the

ber for
Mr. and Mrs. 0 G of the

Mr and J. C. Alldredge in the
Lee to cut their at

Mr. and M. H. Cox and it is not so
da Jean Mr. and Mrs. D. why the The

and of Sweetwater still is wearing
were with Mr. and her hair her --ears.
Mrs. L. W. Phil and The

now her own
Mr. and Mrs. Ted had This is a fad and j

as their Mr. and Mrs. Bill will not put shoe men out of bus!
Rampley and Gregory of
Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate and

wedding

Announcement

DR. R. WOOD

Optometrist

returned

120-12-2 Big Spring

RADIOS

goal GEGoW

Powerful 6-T-

Seminary,

Captain

McCamey

r'-l- IfiB

eft rB

BvSY

RADIO REALITY Cledo Brunetti, associate director Stanford Research Institute,
Menlo Park, Calif, holds
(left) complete cigarette package number other
miniature radio units. right, unit
complete except batteries. Near package unit;
without batteries and four-tub- e receiving

Louis boys accuse girls
wearing

course they really
visitors home parents, lhat closely ",

Jesse Lewis Overton "Just
turned where would rather
tended stock show. Inave

ta8
EUioU 'Moran haircut,
where they visited relatives. There things girls

Cardwell haven't
-o-ther tttata

James ThomDson makes "more
Royalty guests home "cost Fall."

parents, and
haircuts.

Ham visited However, many girls
Mrs. wearing short hairdo have'

Robert recently. learned Ijair home.
Mrs THAT short,
and should boys gripe'

Owens Jerry average teen-ag-er

recent visitors below
Moore. Cheryl teen-An- n,

lager shoes.
Henry shoe, course,

guests,
Santa

Frank

Nasworthy,

.BssBssBssBssBssBssBssBsfmfBssBsfBsfBsfBsfBsfBsfBsfBv

BJBJBJPjBJJBJB

$1Dowb Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO."

DEALER

HvH IrH.V r:dBmmYMWmmmmmmmEZBDmmfiY'B 2&?SdiB PE7IbbB: 4&4JBBBflflflflflHBH: &BiBHiHnH
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miniaturization achievements.
broadcasting

transmitting broadcasting
transmitters

microphones Wirephoto).

TEEN TALK

Hoys Accuse Girls

Of WearingCrewCuts
Ntwsfeatures

SSS'--
woodpecker

,B:T."BreItnaupt

prominent"

ness. the way-no- Kits
'

come full directions complete
die piecesof leather with j

Frank, Jr. are visiting their rela--1 perforations,specially molded com--
in De Leon. nosition sole and nlexon cord to

J Guests of Mr and Mrs. D. M. iace the componentparts together.
' Bardwell are Mrs. M. W Woods Diagram within the packageshows
'of Effingham. 111. and Mr. and how to fit each piece. No needles
Mrs. B. Bardwell of Ardmore, are required because theplastic
ok'a-- lacing is flexible and ean be in--

. Mr. and Mrs George Stafford of serted throueh easilv.
Borger are guests in the of The are sort-- a like mocca-M-r

and Mrs. J E. Chanslor and sins Dut have open heel and toe,
w" ,! leather is calfskin, colors are blue,
Mr and Mrs Delbert Bardwell green di yellow and

and sons and Mrs. M w Uoods If do thevou attempt these, lac-spe- nt

Saturday in Mr ing properlv l a m who
anu num. cumaiu duiuwhi onuit,.io fn m.V .,. ..AiU
family.

Mr and Mrs G F Duncan at-

tended the of their daugh-
ter, Jerry, in Borger Saturday.

Mark III, of San An

shortcomings

atrSHonScSrhTs gS?"
pitalized ttejSKJS?
WCita J!":ffct cha"e"g!' ts.

"P"ted Democracy
McDonald,

Sweetwater.

AMOS

Has office

East3rd

Phone 382

SEETHEM! THEM! THEM!

$1

MM,

448.

WMmmP

TsBBBBBr

BBWBBWBBWBBC

electronic
station1 In of

receiving
cigarette lipstick-siz-e

of hairdos.

of

Here's
with

with cut

perforations
home shoes

whUe

Wink with

her date by making him a pair of
moccasins.She twisted someof the
lacings inside the shoe and her
datereminds herstill of beau
tiful blister grew on his foot

geio wet enu 8ui iu u.B the reJuU of flhome of his aunt and uncle, Mr. , nnhwInB ,,.,...
FJl

in Big Spring during

Dell McDonald has been a ftthrehya ", !f ofthe home, of her grand-- e

Mr and Mrs. Sam Porter. J theJ" to r
TOtAnother guest in the Porter home I?

was Mrs G. L. also of "" "u" "" i

to his

St.

TRY BUT

,

14 rfeoae

j3& W ?

c

WRIST
looks of circuit

makes

;tives

I.n..,n.

what
he

ihtt

yai up in giuups ui iwd or mree
and choose one letter from the
wprd Democracy. Then they find
examplesof democracy which be-
gin with that letter. "D" girls
might turn up with a newspaper
article on democracy, a Diary of
a great citizen (found in the li-

brary), a Dime with its mottoes,
a copy of the Declaration of in
dependence.

Who ever said baby sitting
wasn't a profitable Job? Anywho
that isn't the way Donald Fomuto,
17, of New York City, heard it.

Donald created an original mu-
sic composition from the cries of
his baby sister Patricia Ann. It
starts off with the Child asleep In
her crib (low and"sweet) grasping
for her rattle (xylophone), shak-
ing rattle (rhumba) and failini? tn

'jalee pagain (rockabye baby).
ne piayed to an overflow audi--

Intermediates

Meet For Party
ACKERLY, Teb. 21 (SpD Inter-

mediates of the Ackerly Baptist
church held a Valentine party In
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hogg.

Entertainment tor fee evening
fecluded: balloon volley ball, dum-
my make-u-p fixing, and as egg
race. After refreshments were
served, scriptures were read.
i inose auenainc were: PatHrl.
'Mitchell, Dob Riley, Alvii Harry,
JamesCook, Joy Prestoa, Margie
Cook, VeniU Hogg. Cecil NIblett;
Shirley' Wfst, Janelle Martin, Jae
Cook, Harold D. Rasberry, Morris
Rhea, Wayne Bristow, Mr. and
Mrs. PorterMotley, Mr. and Mr.
N. P. West and'Mr. asd Mrs. J.

m aTo

ence. They thought it was terrific.
Donald, who graduates from Mu-

sic and Art pretty soon and plans
to continue his music studies in

piano dance Harkrider, Doro--

band week ends.
RecordMonth Freddy Mar-

tin's "Once Love Amy,"
Ike Carpenter's "Brush Those
Tearsfrom Your Eyes." Vaughn
Monroe's "Red Roses for Blue
Lady," Fran "Joe,"
Rose Murphy's "A Little
Me," Perry Como's "Far Away
Places" (his since the lifting
of the record ban), Tommy Dor--

trees and can

dles were used a

for the held
by the

Airs.

Mrs. Ova Mae
in a Mrs q Mrs.

on
. . .

in with

a

Bird Told

first

Tears day

WT

JELL--0

CORN

PEARS

BEANS

MILK

fit

All Flavors
Package

2

PRICES

St&cfat&Jfr

SHORTENING
3

CountySeat
Cream 2 Can

Sprlngdell
No. 2 Can

Cut Green
No. Can

TOMATO JUICED
Food Club
S Tall Cans

FOOD CLUB

SHORTENING

Vacuum Packed
3
(WITH COUPON)

Carton

GenuineLong Island

RedSour

Washington

At Supper
Hatchets, cherry

in creating
George Washington Birthday theme

Sunday night supper
members of Ladies Golf

Association.
Official hostesseswere:

Herbert Whitney, hostess chair-
man. Edwards.

college, plays

Warren's

thy Reynolds and Mrs. Darrell
Douglass.

Approximately 45 persons

Dance
There will not be a regular teen-

age dance in February, according
to an announcementmade Mon- -

sey's "How Many Must morning by Mrs. Herbert Whit

. . .

No.

.

Lb. Pall

Iney.

tST

Lb.

Of

5c

65c

15c

25c

15c

25c

37c

80c

YOUNGBLOOD'S

FRYERS

DUCKS

Theme

Cancelled

faTliaf

QUICK FROZEN

Armour's

EARLY GARDEN NEEDS

Garden Seeds

Onion Plants
Onion Sets

Pitted

Used

Cherries

BEEF RIBS

STEAK

JuanitaReed

BecomesBride

0. C. Zant
Jaaaita Reed, of Mr.

asd Mrs. W. G. Reed of Ackerly,
and Oral Cates Zant, son of H.

N. Zant of were mar-

ried ta a single ring ceremony
held Sa the homeof Sewell Joses.
minister,of the Church of Christ,
1501 Mais.

Mr. and Mrs. Zant attended Ac-

kerly high school, where Zant let
tered in football-fo- r four years.

Session
Stitch A Bit Club members will

hold a regular sessionin the home
of Mrs., Ross Boykin, 101 Jeffer-

son, Tuesday at 3 p. m.,
to An announcementmade by

a chib representative 'Monday
morning.

BusinessMeet
There will be a business meet-

ing held by the East Fourth Bap-

tist Ruth Class in the home ot
Mrs. E. M. Motes. 406 Gregg, at
f:30 p. m. to
a report given by a class repre-
sentative Monday

Have Party
Approximately 75 band members

attended a party held in the Big
Spring high school band room Fri
day night.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments seryed.

To Be Hostess
Mrs. Troy Harrell, 101 East30th,

will be hostessto the First Bap-

tist Reagan Class for a Mexican
luncheon Thursday at 12:15 p. m.
This announcementwas made by
a class representative Monday
morning.

TypographicalMeat
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. iiR The Tex-

as Typographical was
here yesterday and W.

R. Bieberstein of Austin elected
"j president,

HlGHtfJ

FURR'S QUALITY MEATS

Pound

For
Stewing

PORK SAUSAGE

CHEESE

FreshPork

Full Cream
Pound . .

oXpooiid

ON

SPINACH

SQUASH

ORANGES

,

Pie For

Of
daughter

Vealmoor,

accord-

ing

Set

Tuesday, according

morning.'

Conference
organized

FrohCriip
Poind

Pound

White Tender
Pound

TexasValemcto
Poaad

Swtetf
Poind

WinterValley

SS 25c

K2?
Birthday

Tuesday

25c

M

-
i

,

i i -

Big SpringCTex&s) Herald,Monday, Feb.21, 1949 8

BEAUTY

Times Have Changed;-Wome-n

To Faint
By BETTY CLARKE

AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor

It wasn't so long ago that wom-

en had to invent headachesto have
their foreheadsannotatedwith col-

ogne. If ladies would take up the
pastime of fainting again, the
whole fashion and cosmeticspic
tures could change.

Sophistication might be put on
the shelf as girls reverted to wear-
ing tight corsets that nipped the
waistline to -- a 20-in-ch span (the
better to faint from, m'dear),little-gi- rl

upsweepsand daisies in their
straw sailor chapeaux.

Back on toiletries shelveswould
go smelling salts, headache co-

logne and floral hearts used for
perfuming the breath reviving a
whole new market Mom might ac
quire that "natural blush'.' again
by dipping a rose in water and
rubbing it on her cheeks.Or per
haps a strawberry woulq do the
trick.

Such was the subterfugeusedby
young ladles in the Nineties, and
evenbefore,who wantedto ennance
their beauty without inviting the
wrath of the gentlemen of that
period.

Cosmetics manufacturers often
gave cooperation to the ladies of
that era.Memorabilla from Rich-

ard Hudnul's archives reveal
that, as one of the leading cos-

meticians of that period, he en-

couraged their whimsies to the
point of highly perfumed headache
cologne, lavender smelling salts,
wood violet tooth wash and scent-

ed toooth powder. A violet sec
cologne and Yanky clover toilet
water were used only by the most
daring.

Miss and Mrs. America are tak
ing their cosmetics straighter all

the time, however, and the modern
t

girl takes her choice of colognes
and perfumes and colors her ear
lobes if she' likes. No one asks
questions.

ThouKh the girls are not on me
wild spending spree that existed
durine the war when war loos
gave more spendingmoney to di-

vert to cosmeticscountersand the
toiletries industry skyrocketedto a
$700 million businessannually, the
Industry still te holding volume

'' T OUALITY
'MM jar

Utccwea

. .

29c

35c

49c

45c

ROAST 45c

GARDEN GREGG

Cherry

10c

KRAFTS

HERSHEY'S

1

close to the peak of 1946.

It looks as if toiletries an
to stay.

CharleneTucker
With Cowgirl Band

Charlene Tucker, a junior mB
gious educationmajor and a ootraeft

player in the Hardin Simmoaa Vai
varsity Cowgirl band,'spent tt
weekendwith her parents,Mr. a4
Mrs. John Tucker.

Charlenehas Just retainediron
a band tour which took the group
to a number of Northeast Tecs
cities Including Wichita Falls, Min-

eral Wells and Childress. Plans
are now being made for aa Cast
Coast tour next Fall.

Mother, Daughter
Sail For Japan

Mrs. A. C. Andre and daughter
Sheri Jon, sailed for Japan from
San Francisco at 12:45 p. m. to-

day abroad the USS Morton. They
will Join Lt. Andre, who has been
stationed in Japan for some 14
months.

Mrs. Andre b the daf.'hter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucke of Big
Spring and was td
San Francisco by her mother, whe
has returned home.

whtfttJ

DO you nuierfrom hot flaiha,weak. I
ntrrous. Irritable clammy XMling I
due to the functional "mlddle-tg- a I
period peculiar to women (38-5- 3 I
rrs.)f ThenDotryLydlaKPlnkham' I
vegetableCompound to relieve aucb I
symptamii it also haawhatDocton I
cail a atomarhlotonic effect I I
ivnii F khtmu

i win im i innitrun w i

FROM

Dairy Fresli
Caramels,Lb. . . ,

Box of 24
Bars . . . .

33c

98c

BEST

FLOUR

2 PoundBag 23c

5 PoundBag 47c

10 PoundBag: $1.79

50 PoundBag $3.49

Furr's
Lb. Prinh

H1VUIU'C

65c
HOUSE CLEANING ITEMS

GREENONIONS . 10c L CL0R0X Qt. 19c

ONIONS
Spamlsh

Pineapple

Washington's

Cease

19c

accompanied

WOMEN
NERVOUS

FURR'S
MON.-TUES.-WE- D.

PILLSBURY'S

BUTTER

DUTCH CLEANSER 10c

S.O.S. boxof io 25c

0XYD0L E '29c
9c TIDE io?. 29c

6c VEL SST. 27c
I

DREFT 52T... .--. 25c

fljlffift
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MEAD'S
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THE SMALL CHILD REMAINS BETWEEN) I
TO APPly HE&UNGOlLS AND
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TREMBLES AS A
THEjWIND
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SO TALL-POTA- TO
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RED SUSPENDERS AND

70

PATCHED

It's
, It's Economical
For Work, Sport
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A king of
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Wage
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Herald Radio

1:00
KBST-Spor- Spotllfht
ERLD-Beula- h

WBAP4upper Club
:

Qj3T-Elm- er Deris
KRLD-Jcl- c Smith
WBAP-ErtWn- g Melodln

6:30
KB3T-fl- It with Uusls
KRLD-da- b IS
WBAP-flmll- e Pregram

6:43
KBarr-New- s
KRLD-E- d. R. Uurrow
WBAP-New- s

7:00
KBST'Ratlroad Hour
KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum

e of Amerlea
7:lf

EBST-Rallroa-d Hour
KRLD-Inn- tr Sanctum
WBAP-Caralead-e of America

7:30
KB3T-RaIlro- d Hour
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Voic- e of Firestone

7:49
KBST-Henr- y J. Taylor
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP'Volee of Firestone

6:00
KBST-HIllbll- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

:15
Program

KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-New- s

6:30
KBST.Hmbllly Time
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornt- News
WBAP-New- s Rer. Carlyon

7:13
KBST'Buy in Big Sprmg
KRLD-HUlbU- H1U
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:43
KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

0

KBST-Bauhka-

KRLD-Stamp- s wuarc
WBAP-New- s

ll:M
KBST'Btng Smgs
KRLD-New-s

WBAF-uurrs- y cox
13:30

KBST-New- s
KRUVJunlper Junction
WBAP.Doughboys

13:41
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WflAT-ja- oj ana bm

1:00
nwr.Twil Vrltles
KRLD-Rosemar-y

WBAP-Douot- a or riouuBg
1:1s

KBST'RadlaBible Class
rnT.TUlnMfn TJM
WBAP-Doub- or Nothing

KBST-Brl- d andOroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAF.TodaysChSdrta

i:
KBST-Brl- d andOroom

WBAP-Ug- ht Of World

ALL
FOB

RJM IW1LL IT'S TOO
HARD TO GET

UP AGAIYJ

MONDAY

1:00
KBST-Let- 's so to the Met
ZCRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre

Hour
s:i

KBST-Let- 's eo to the Met
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre

Hour
b:jo

KBST-Bu- y In Big Bprlag
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

1:43
KBST-Kas-y Listening
KRLD-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

KBST-Ouei- t Star
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma
WBAP-Conten- Hour

8:11
KBST-Ka- rl Godwin
KRLD-M- r Friend Irma
WBAP-Content- Hour

9:30
e in Swing

KRLD-B0- Haw! SCOW
WBAP-Tale- nt Awards

9:43
KBST-Sertna- in Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale- nt Awards

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornl- News

8:13
EBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Sll- Brynt

8:30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Uusl- c Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

8:43
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Fasclnat-ln Rhythm

9:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e CarnlTal
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

s:
KBST-U- r True Story
KRLD-MOJlc- al Album
WBAF-Pre- d Warmg

9:30
KB3T-Bett-y Crocker
KRLD-Artn- oouxrey
WBAP-New- s,

9:43
KBST-Brld- Consultant
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

3:00
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated.
KRLD-Darl- d Harum
WBAP-New- s andMarkets

3:13
KBST.Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-HlBto- p House
WBAP-U- a PeriMs

KBST-'Hou- Party
KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAP PepperToung

2:43
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-To- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rig- to Happiness

3:00
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-Bm- t Hunt
Wife

3:13
KBST-Soel- Security
KRLD-B- Hunt
WBAP-etell-a Dalla

3:30
KBST-Eth- andAlbert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewi
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

3:43
KBST-Toda- American
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WSAF-Woun- g Widow Brown

GIT K OH, ALL RIGHT
I

-- OR P0lin

2--

10:00
Headline!

KRLD-worl- d atLarge
WBAP-New- s

10:11

KRLD-Son-g of the Saddle
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KtBST-Oe- for Thought
KRLD-Hlllhlll- y Hit Par.
WBAP-Tc- u sympneniesue

10:43
KBST.Dance Orchestra
KRLD-HIHbU- lr Hit Far.
WBAP-TC- U symphonleSan4

U:0O
KBST-Kew- s
KRLD-HUIbfl- BM Tu.
WBAP-New- s

11:13
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-HUlbU- Hit Par.
WBAP-M- Cox's Ranehboyi

11:30
KBST-Dsne- e Orcbettra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Oreh.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandon's Or

21:43
KBST.DanteOrchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandon's Ofc

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAPLlfe can be Beautiful

10:13
KBST-Bu-y la Big Suriar
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:30
KBST'Ted Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jae- k Bereh

10:0
KBST.Melodlei of Teiterres
KRLD-Wh- Makes Tou Tick
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
KBST'Weleome Trarileri
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAF-BI- g Sister

11:11
KBST-Weleo- Trarelers
KRUAunl Jenny
WBAP-Ope-n Tour Eyes

11:30

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAF-Sta- r Reporter

ir4s
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP.Red RiTerDare

4:00
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring

81iters
WBAF-Whe- n a Olrl Married

4:13
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Muslc- Notebook
WBAP.PortlaFacesLife

4:30
KBST-Serena- for Tou
KRLD-Marke- A Weather
WBAPJust Plata BIB

4:43
KBST-Afterno- Derotlon
KRLD-Po- p CaU
WBAP-Fro- PageFarreD

8:00
KBST-Oree- n Hornet

Page
WBAP-Toun- g Dr. Melon

3:13
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-Her- b ShrtatTTim
WBAP-New- s

3:30
KBST-SkyKln-g

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Perr-y Mason

5

KBST-SkrKm-s

KRLD-Lowe- Thomas
WBAP-New- s
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Longhorn ScheduleChange
Calls For Opening Here
Angelo Gets

AfcStar Tilt
Cfeifk to the Longhorn base-

ball league, which was adoptedat
a mmIm ef loop directors in
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon call
He Jig Spring opening at home
the night of April 27. Opponent
will be the Vernon Dusters.

The Big Springersoriginally were
committed to start the season In
Verso on that day. Now, the ar-
rangement calls for the Hossesand
the North Texans to remain over
here April 28, then move to Ver-jk-hi

on April 29 for the opening
there.

Other opening day games send
Midland to Roswell, Sweetwater to
Odessa and .BaWnger to San An-fel-o.

A trophy goes to the team boast-
ing the largest opening day at-

tendance. Clarence Fox of Lub-
bock will donate the trophy.

The league's all-st- game will
.be played in San Angelo the night
of.July 18, with the "East" again
tnti,"fil the "West." The Eastern
cluVwill be composedof players
from Vernon, San Angelo, Sweet-
water and Ballinger. The West
team will consist of athletes rep-
resenting Big Spring, Roswell, Mid-

land and Odessa.
Cy Faucsett of Alfauuerue was

owner of the Sweetwater team,
which was home-operat-ed last
year.

The league officials voted to
chargeone dollar per adult for any
championship playoff game, set-
ting aside 25 cents of that amount,
less federal tax, for a player par
ticipation fund, in each of the first
four games of a series.

Pat Stasey and Al Aton were
present from Big Spring.

PorkersRated

Top Favorite

For SW Flag
r By AssociatedPress

Arkansas is Just two steps and
a Jump away from the Southwest
Conference basketball champion-
ship.

Texas Christian, Rice and Tex-

as A&M are the only remaining
barriers in the Razorbacks' path.
And only Rice Js rated capable
of beating the Porkers.

Arkansas moved into a strong
position to- - grab the crown last
week while Rice, Tcxa and Bay-

lor were knocking each other
around.

Baylor nosed out Rice, B5-5- 4,

but lost a share of the lead on a
81-3- 6 loss to Texas.

Texas, Baylor and Rice are
deadlocked for second place and
the outcome of the weird confer-
ence race practically hinges on
the results of two games this
week: Rice-Texa-s and Rice-Arkans-

Arkansas onens the week's six- -

game schedule tonight in Fayet-tevlll- e.

Ark., aealnst lowly Texas
Christian. The Porkers are figured
to take this one easy.

Wednesday,Rice and Texas bat-tl-e

for survival in the title chase.
The loser can Just about close
Its hope chest.

No matter the outcome of the
Texai-Rlce cime. the race hinges
on whether Arkansas can whip
Rice. A victory for the Raior--

hpkt will lust about clinch the
title. A defeat will give a statis-
tician nightmares.

Baylor meets Southern Method-

ist "Wednesday at Dallas and Tex-

as A&M Saturday at Waco.
Texas faces Texas Christian

Saturday at Austin.'

I T

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

annual slx-ma- n football coachingschoolwill againbe heldhere

in A?gl George Tillerson, of Sterling City, n official of the new-

ly formed SIx-Ma- n Coaches association,advises.
Club has sponsored the clinicAmerican BusinessOur Town'a ... ... . ..... i.t, ftt,.P tn the asselation after

Z ISffiC "Q2LEr.ff25ed to assist In staging me snow, u . """"'- - "v"
offer has finally been accepted,Tillerson slated recenUy.

.,.-- j- - .. ki vnr nu. mntnr. is nresident of the Six--

Man associationand as such will head the planning committee for

the school. ,
DOhf CLARK WILL BE ABLE TO PLAY AGAIN

Dan Clark, Howard County Junior edge'spolished basket-

ball player, rallied from the neck Injury he suffered In the Amar-lll-o

fame last Saturday night and will be ready to see act.on In

the State JC tournament in College Station next month. .

Clark's neck is still swollen but a x-r- taken at an Amanlle
hospital proved there were no broken bones-- Oddly enough, Don

was Injured In the last 45 seconds of play.

One of the Amarillo papers notatedthat the Jayhawks were

the best team the Badgers had faced all season.Those sentiments

were echoed by Bob Carter, AJC coach, who told Coach Harold

Davis of the Hawks his Badgers had rather meet any team in the
leaguethan the Big Springers.

Carter alio told Davis he'd make every effort to get the Hawk

a bid for the Regional JC tournament,which takes place in Amaril-

lo a week or ten days after the College Station show.

The victory over the Hawks was the Amarilloans' 15th successIn

21 games this year. Very few Junior college teams in the Southwest
have done as well.

Davis and his boys were particularly impressedby the reception
given them by the Amarillo fans. Every time one of the local athletes

left the court for a substitute, he was roundly applaudedby the Bad-

ger fans.

Incidentally, the final score of the Amarillo-HCJ- C game was mis-

quoted in The Herald Saturday night It should have been 68-5- 7, Am-

arillo.

FIELDHOUSE FAVORS HAWKS' STYLE
The Jays may make a good showing in the College Station

tournament,at least the fieldhouse favors their style of play.
Ed Houser, the former Big Spring high school star now at-

tending Texas A&M, wrote Davis recently that the gym there was
equipped with about the same type of backboardswith which the
Hawks are familiar woden and square,The Hawks have had their
greatest trouble with metal-fa-n shaped backgrounds.

FORSAN DIAMOND IS BEINO IMPROVED
Forsanpromotersare busy improving the Forsanbaseballdiamond,

hope to haveit ready by the timeTri-Coun- ty leagueplay opens April 17.
TV. tnt-oon-r u-t- Via av4anftoff all thn wav rinurn tn first anH third

base, according to present specifications.Home plate has been moved
60 feet from the screen. The entire Infield is ieveiea
smoothed.

Rival teamsof Forsanwill not be unhappy to know that the Oilers
have lost an star in Red Amasoif, who has moved to Illinois
since last season.

Red pitched and played outfield for Forsan during the 1948 season
and did both remarkably well.

John PalmerWinner At Houston

As Middlecoff Mufts Opportunity
HOUSTON, Feb. 21. W John-

ny Palmer won the $2,000 Jackpot
that went with first place in the
Houston Open Golf Tournamentby
the skin of his teeth.
tt hMi Memohls' eolhne den

Cary Middlecoff. one stroke golf's money winner.

loitnrdav when the Tennesseepro
went one over par on the 17th

hole and missed a chance to tie
the match on the 18th by Inches.

Palmer toured the B,7io yara.
Forest Country tournament.

course yester--J with fancy

day's second round which
within

another which
Inches birdie

DutUni
spotty.

Turnesa, Briar Cliff,
followed leaders

Close behind Jim Fer-W-er

Francisco, "Marty
..'i

Albuquerque

Veteran Sam Snead White

WeII Giv. $10.00
TAADI-I- N ALLOWANCE

Yew Ilk

NtwTlrtffOrtt
BICYCLE

frttfaM

Westex Service Store
"vnrm PTRFJSTnVR DEALER"

Wert 2d. Pfcow 1091

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1948Tontlac8, Tudor, Radio, Heater

1947 Pontiac 8, Tudor, Radio, Heater

1942 Pontiac6, 4-Do- or, Rqdio, Hepter

1939 Pontiac 6V Tudor, Radio, Heater

1939 Pontiac6, Fordor, Radio, Heater

1940 Chevrolet Tudor, Radio, Heater
Tetfre LtkiagFew lrfak

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
,377 mSastSr

phur Springs, Va., next
with

Lloyd Mangrum, Niles, 111., fin-

ished eighth In tournamentwith
but $415 prize shot him

past Jimmy Demarct, OJai, Calif.,

Ust, as pro top

the
MflhPrum $6,170

compared $5,862.50 Demaret.
Demaret withdrew after posting

a 71-7- 6 two rounds.
The final round Palmer's

par 72 Pine Club 'third 67 of the He

In 67 strokes in fashioned it some
of play to end shots like the one dropped

with a to a foot pin a
m.. n.ju x? n nm irri a hlr-HI- p end land--

series of steady iron shots to ed from cup for a

set that at times

Jim N. Y.,
the two with a

274.
and

ii . TJ t at1

Sul--

wp

n

A WEEK

H A Se

was

was
Run

W. was
281.

the
the

now has won
to for

for
was

of the for
tu'fi

off- -; the
i inrp.

ana

Middlecoff, won $1,400 for
second olace. led through much of
the tournament. He held two
stroke advantageat the end or 54

holes. y
Palmer posted his. 272 total be--

276. E. J. Harrison of fore Middlecoff finished his final

posted a 277 for Sixth place ana ana uie iuempnis pro u a
of

t

Fr Old

f
1.75

11X

oeing

a 283,

who

a

rouna
cood chanceto grab first going into
the 17th hole.

He went one over par on this
green,however,and neededan ea-

gle for tie.
Palmer was one of those who

waited to see if he could make
it.

Middlecoffs shot dropped15 feet
from the cup. He took his time
on the putt, but it trickled wide
by inches.

That missed putt was Palmer's
good fortune. He had dubbeda

on the final hole that could
have cost him the match.

The next stop on the winter tour
is the Rio Grande Valley Open
starting at at Harlingen, Tex.,
Thursday.

Behind Mangrum were Skip Al-

exander. SouthernPines, N. C,
283; Horton Smith, Detroit, Mich.,
Fred Haas, Jr., New"?Orleans, Bob
Toski, Northampton, Mass., Bob
Gajda, Detroit, Al Smith, Winston-Sale-

N. C, and Clayton Hefner,
Charlotte, N. C, all with 284; Lew
Worsham, Oakmont, Pa., and Bill
Nary, Los Angeles, 285.

The Southern Invitational Box-
ing tournament will be held in the
University of South Carolina field
house on March 24, 25 and 25.

6 C. (Red) Coates
GARAGE

NOW OPENFOR
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NEW YORK Hugo Kobet,
Swiss six-da-y bike racing ace,
is training for the big interna-
tional journey to nowhere to be
held here from Feb. 27 to March
5. Fifteen teams, representing
nearly as many foreign nations,
will vie In the race. Koblet and
his partner in the coming grind,
Walter Diggelman. rode their
bikes to Miami recently to im-

prove their enduranceand now
are working on speed tests. Both
are expert skiers and soccer
players.

Lamesa Scene

Of Playoffs
The basketball se-

ries, which pits the LamesaTor-

nadoes of District 3AA against
Bowie of 1 Paso, champion of
4AA, will be played in Lamesa
this weekend, it was announced
following a meeting of coaches
at Carlsbad, N. M Sunday.

The series will probably start
Thursday and continue through
Saturday, If three garnet are
needed to decide the winner.

Survivor goes to the state meet
at Austin in March.

Mississippi's freshman basket-
ball team hails from sevenstates-Mississ-ippi,.

Illinois. Pennsylvania.
Tennessee, Florida, Indiana and
Georgia. ,

V. A. Merrick

319 Main

OklaggiesPlay

Billikens Again

This Weekend
NEW YORK, Feb. 2L

A&M and St Louis play a
pneneementSaturdayniflht.

"With second place In the national
basketball rankings bangingin me.

balance.
The Aggies, currently rated No.

3 behind Kentucky and St Louis,
also could wrap up ,the Missouri
Valley title with a victory.

The last time the two clubs met
the.Aggies pulled out a 29-2- 7 vie-iZ- rv

in nvprtlme at Stillwater: The
loss knocked St Louis from first
place in the AssociatedPress Boll.

Elsewhere the conferencetraces
go Into their final two weekswith-

out a stfre-flr-e champion In sight.
Even Kentucky (22-- D has to go

through the formality of winning
the SoutheasternConferenceTour
nament starting March 3. The
Wildcats have beatenleague oppo-

nents 11 times In a row and wind
up against Georgia Tech tonight
and Vanderbilt Saturday.

North Carolina State (19-8- ) also
has to win a tournament to retain
its SouthernConference crown, al
though it has won 12 of 13 games
with league foes. '

The Big Nine has narrowed to
Illinois and Minnesota.Four teams

Nebraska, Oklahoma, Missouri
and Kansas State still have a
chancein the Big Seven. Wyoming
is in front In the Big Six, but Utah
and Denver still are fighting.

Yale appears on its way to the
Ivy League crown, but defending
champion Columbia isn't out of It
entirely. Arkansas leads the
Southwest, Arizona the Border and,

Oregon the Northern Division of j

the Pacific Coast, but none have
the titles clinched. The Southern!
Coast loop lead is held Jointly by
UCLA and Southern California.

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

GOLF
HOUSTON, Johnny Palmer of j

world's amateur hock
ey championshipwith Canada

and third.

fifth.

Calif. Old
port scored upset

coasted
home and
furlong
Hialeah.

featured furlong

ca-p-

1949M sffN

15-GA-
ME SCHEDULE

Cosden
City In

team presenting Cosdea re
finorv will renlace City

la the Tri-Coun- ty league,
will function as a six-clu- b

circuit this
Directors of the organization, In

sessionwith Jack Lamb,

at the Settles hotel after-

noon, voted Cosden in after Colo

rado City had sent word that
withdrawing becauseof a

lack of financial support
J. T. Johnson and Al

representedCosden.

The also decided
a with the

tbp four participating in a
ShaUghnessy playoff at
end.The season'splay will
wind un last week In July.
The playoffs will consume most of
August First round playoffs will
consistof single games.The cham-
pionship will be decided in a best
two-of-thr- series.

Howard County Athletic associa-
tion will furnish trophy

the league champion.
League play will get

17. Only Sunday games will
be carded but some
will be given permission to play
their games at night during tne
week.

'Hounds Open

With Hardin
PORTALES. Feb. 21 (SpD Foot-

ball at Eastern New Mexico Col-

lege will next Sept. 10,

when the Greyhounds to
Wichita Falls, Texas, to meet Har

Badin. N. C. won the Houston; 11. tramp fcchedule for the comine
Open Golf Tournament with a 72-- season.
hole score of 272. I At Portales, the Greyhounds will

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. Mcpherson College Sept. 17,
ie Ward, of North Caro-- Sul Rosg( 0ct 1? Adams State Oct.
Una, won the 17th annual Tourna-!15- f N- - M Teachers Oct. 29, and
ment of Club Champions by defeat--1 have an open date for noV. 12.
ing Frank Comfort. Monson, Mass. 0n the road travel to

WINTER SPORTS Wichita Falls; Goodwell, to
STOCKHOLM - Czechoslovakia ., wlth p.nhandle a M

won the Ice
sec-

ond the United States

the

Oct.
at Las St.

of Fe will be- PaJor'hostOct. 22: the Hounds will tanele
of won the worm oklw,th Et Centra, Adchampionshipwith U. S.skating Knv ,, w, lnek lhplr .,nn
Ken Henrv and John Werket,with Roswell Nov. 19.

HORSE
ARCADIA. Rock--

a resounding vie

& FloridaAnitn Borknort U"
in 1:601-5- .

MIAMI, Fla.
in the $25,000 mile a

McLennnn Handicap at

OLDSMAR. Fla. Fan-
cy won the six
race at

NEW ORLEANS Athlete

Colorado
baseball

which
year.

President

--it
was

Wiggins

to

play schedule,
teams

the

again the
for

underway
April

of teams

begin
travel

Harv-me-et

University

.j.. ounds
Okla.,

timed
Coaltown

Park.

Sept. 24; 8, they meet High-

lands University Vegas;
Mike's Santa the

OSLO, Norway Korne
Hungary speea ,t

fourth NMMI at
RACING

Psychic

Sunshine

Sunday

officials

season's
regular

Portales-- fans will have an op-

portunity to see the strong Sul
Ross Lobos Oct. Sul Ross, New

Tangerine Bowl insnfn Twhv niri
was Jan.

Adams State will be the Home
coming opponents for the Grey-
hounds; This the first year that
Adams has been used for the
Homecbmingevent

Spring football practice for the
Hounds will begin after Easter, re
ports Coach Al Garten. Prospects

l..i-- n (V.n tniln on dvtaanth ' fOr the '49 ttiTtl lOOk gOOd. lit
Gentilly Handicapat Fair Grounds. adds. There should be a letterman

back for each position on the team
Curling was first introduced into and many positions will have

Canadaand the United States dur-man- y three lettermen trying
In" the early nineteenth century.!for the berth.
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Replacs Colorado
Tri-Coun- ty Loop

MEETS GRAY

Bill Hickson
For Revenge
Tonight's THE night the Big

Spring Athletic club, for wrestling

patrons who havo beenwaiting for

Karl Gray and Billy Hickson to

reach an understanding In their

junior heavyweightargument.
who copped a disputed de-

cision in last week's feature, and
Hickson, who receipted for an

head and ruffled feelings, get
together in a ch that should
pack 'em In.

Gray had his hand raised In vic-

tory last time out but only after
both and Hickson had violated

Tina ctntiit that of ripnflrtlnC

the ring and engaging In a foot huls, Amarillo, tn the 8:15 o'cloeH
race the battle pits. (preliminary Overhuls woa

Running races is right. Pro--' his opening assignment here last
moier rat u uoway reasons, Dui,weeK irom umy rarw.
thev should confined to the
horse tracks and the speedways.
Furthermore, he's instructed his
referee to guard against the break
ing heads. Hickson suffered a
throbbin noggin last time out.
when Gray went on a rampage.

Wrestline Is not a gentle sport.
O'Dowdv contends, and fellow
has to take his chances but the
law reads that you can't tear a
man limb from limb, which
what Gray tried to to with
Hickson last week. The law may

unpopular, adds, but
that's the way it reads.

Dory Funk of Hammond. Ind.,
is returning to test George Over--

Parts
207 Goliad
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Galveston Is Sift
Of 1950 PressMatt

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. tt. ( -G-

alveston will be the site of1 the
1950 meetingof the TexasAssodat.
ed Press Managing Editor's Asso-

ciation.
The newsmenselectedGalveatoa

yesterday. They also elected offl
cere.

JamesR. Record, Tort Worth,
was president T, T.
Hunt, Beaumont,was chosenvice
president; Al Parker, Wichita
Falls, secretary, and Robert Jack-
son, Corpus Christ,

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
800 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Motors (Installed)
All Motors andRepairWork Guarantee

Derrington Garage

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Seryict
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Frdn
End "Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter ami
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle nalyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopir Paris, I
our service managerfor estimate on any type f wsrk, htt

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Manager
St

v
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8 Big Spring Bentld,

Business
FwnHurt

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trad New and UsedFurniture

Hill andSon
. Furniture

884 West 3rd Phone2122

DAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Dsed

Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress made into
a new Inncrspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

. HENLEY
Machine -- Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

. Alio Representativesof
Harmon Process Company
Aor tjrpe casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and bead
All Work Guaranteed

Ull Scurry Day Phone M78
Night Phone 1

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE-REMOVA-

OF WsKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCES CO.

Cafl 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by Marrln
BeweU and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

or 1H Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

. Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire --Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Lone Distance

ICC and RR Commission Permit
Ttias. N Mex Ark, Okie,. La

Phone 632 or 1 323
Night 249S--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

""Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From '

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Fre-owne- d Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS
- v

JG. Blain Luse
"

Wort Of Cowper Clinic

ciis!FHONELS -

Monday, Feb. 21, 1949

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

HOME OF
USED CAB VALUES

1347 Chevrolet
1947 StudebalcerMoor.
1947 Nasn r
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet t"""c wltn
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1939 Ford Coupe
Cheap Cars Come down and
make me a bid.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PontineClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lH-lo- n

1948 Studebaker .

1949 StudebakerVJ-t-

1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Dodge Pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

1948 PLYMOUTH
Special Deluxe Club Coupe,
radio, heater,seat covers. Less
than 4.000 miles. Trade or
terms. Car $1700; radio, heater
and seat covers $150; total
S1R50.

Emmett Hull
207 Goliad 1512 Main

TWO FOR ONE
To purchaser of 1946 Ford, I
will give a 1935 Ford free.
Radio, heater; both clean cars.
Seeat 1603 Stateor 405 Scurry--

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater.
4400 miles, Just like new. For
sale, ortrade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones, 2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY

And See TheseBargains
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
These cars areall ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$230.00

See at 701 Douglas

147 CHEVROLET FleeUlne
radio, heater, defrosters, low mile.
age. 81595. 1903 Donley. Phone 1396--

1939, PLYMOUTH Sedan for sa!eby
owner. Bargain for quick sale. Phone
2591-- J or 2012--

1946 PONTIAC 6. R & H. excellent
condition. 81450 See at i03 Abram
or 2269--

CAR

OWNERS

Ford .28.M2
Plymouth "33-'4- 7

J..fc.212l.Wirf3rdV-j-k

ir ,. . j, . -- .

v.t'

AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAIN
. CENTER -

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

th Special Del 4

door sedan 11000 actual miles.
1947 Pontlac 6 2 door sedan,
radio-heate-r.

1946 Chevrolet Business coupe,
radio-heate-r.

1948 Dodge 14 ton long WB
truck.
1946 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
1945 Ford - ton long WB

truck.
1941 Chevrolet Vh ton plat-

form bed.
1941 GMC Vi ton short wheel
base.
1937 Chevrolet Vz ton pickup.
1935 International pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR

SAFETY-TESTE- D

USED CARS

Equipped with essential and
necessaryaccessories,see the

Shroyer Motor Co.
PL 37 24 E. 3rd

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-

try convertible coupe, fully
equipped.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1946 Plymouth sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan, extra
good.
1941 Chrysler club coupe.

An assortment cf good used
cars from $150 lo $450.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 59

-- Trucks
IMS DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Also factory made van and
bodj Call 1415

FOR SALE

1947 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base, 825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout
Chevrolet Panel, 1939 model.
1946 motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM

ImplementCo.
Lamesa Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOSTInnersprlng mattress between
11th Place and Junior College. Re-

ward. Phone Herring. 888

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Now

located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life like an open

book Tex Hotel to a.m. to pm
Sundays also

WANTED
Your worries or wants. This Is

an Information Service. Any-

thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantsclearly and

enclose $1.00 Address: Ran-

dolph Service, Box 547, La
Grange,Texas.

14 Lodges
CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
R.A.M., Friday eveningf Feb 35, 7 p. m.

C R McClenny. H. P.
W O Low, Bee.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A.
r and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7 30

P'
T R Morris. W. M

W O. Low, Sec.

WE WILL have our Washington Day
program at 6 30 p m in the above
date All member urged to attend,
visiting brethren welcome

T R Morris W M
W O Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meeU every Mon-
day night. Building 318.

Air Due. 7.30 p m Visi-

tor welcome
Earl Wilson. N a.
Russell Rayburn. V O
C E Johnion. Jr.,

Recording Sec
16 Business Service
YARD dirt for sale, red catdaw
sand Call 1645-- or 12SW

TERMITES? Call or write Well'
Co for free InspecUon

1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo. Texas
Phone 5056.

' Chevrolet 32-'4-2

Dodge 33-'4- 2

... -

Now you can own a like New" rebuilt motor for as low as

$11.00 monthly! Every motor guaranteedlike a new motorl

Get your motor on Wards rcw low terms.

MOTORS NOW AVAILABLE FOR:

Chrysler "6" ,37-,4- 2

DeSoto Zl-'-a

MONTGOMERY WARD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Now Is TheTime
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility insurance. "

Call B10.

SEPTIC task and cesspool service,
any lime. Septic tanks built and drain
unes laid; do mileage. 2403 Eiom.
San Angelo Phone 90S8--

T A. WELCH henna moving. Phone
BW1. 300 Harding St, Box 1305. Mot
anywhere.
BURLESON'S Repair & Welding Shop.
Trailers andbitches bant, prill guards"
made and totalled. 1103 W. 3rd.
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE. Will
boy. sell, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing MachineExchange
109 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

17 Woman's Column

SPENCER support for men, women
and children. . .Back, abdominal.II

brassieres. Mrs. Oia wuuams, uoo
Lancaster. Phone 3111.

IRONINO done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 3rd house east ot "Ace of
Clubs." West 3rd.
CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFerre. 306 W. 18th. Phon
ra--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes,
phone 6S3--J 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 203S--J. 2001 Scurry.

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Y

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 61,1 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons. ,belU.
eyelets, buttonholesand sewlrigojf all
kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark, 208-- W

3rd
I DO SEWINQ and alterations. Urs.
Churchwell.U19-R-, 711 Runnels.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
MRS TTPPIE. 207 W 8th. does all
linds of Miring and alterations. Fbont
2136--

HEMSTTTCHINa, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc.
308 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrab Le-

Ferre.
I DO PLAIN quilting. Phone 1180

EXPERT FUR coat remodling Years
of experience, also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynes, 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 408 N. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

HEMSTrrCHINO at 810 W 5th. Phone
1461--

MRS R F BLUHM keeps children
aay or nignu iu g;. mm ow.

KEEP children all hours Mrs n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 2365--

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female

RENT free to middle aged couple
who will live ttlth and furnish 2
meals a day to elderly lady. CaU
390 or 122

22 Help Wanteo Mala

WANT someone to take up large
trees out of yard. Phone 687.

23 Help Wanted - Female

LOCAL oil company has aesiraoie
opening for secretary-stenographe- r,

preferably with dictaphoneexperience.
Address Box 630. Big Spring, In own
handwriting.

WANT office girl and sales lady at
Record Shop, 211 Main,

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

LADY 49, white, wants housework.
Refined older person Particulars.
Housekeeper,409 Essex,Fort Worth

Texas.

FINANCIAL

31 Mons-- To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houfhiild Goods
ONE Leonard refrigerator,
excellent condition, reasonable. 1201

Johnson.
LrVTNQ ROOM furniture. Duncan
Fhyfe dining room suite with china
closet, new set ot lady's golf clubs.
AU priced Tery reasonably. Phone
758.
we hnv and sell used furniture.
B. Sloan Furniture. SOS E. 2nd Street.
WEED USED FUKNU'UKE? Try
Cartere Stop and Swap-.- We wfll

buy. sen or trade. Pbona 8650, 211
West 2nd Si--

42 Musical Instruments

UPRIGHT
7J. ,

f .

Qulbraatea giua, Face

FOR SALE
46 Poultry & Supplies

Baby and. Started Chicks
Hatches off each Monday In
all tcpular breeds from the L
bestbloodlines available. Cus-
tom hatchings

Stanton-Hatcher-y 2.
ofPh. 169 Stanton, Texas
3.47 Oil Supply & Machinery

MODEL 66 Wichita spndder com-
plete with tools and practically hew
CummtngsDiesel motor. O. L. Tad-ma- n,

4.Phone 4343. Odessa.Texas.
48 Building Material!

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes LaTato ties

Bath tabs Shower Cabinet
Hot water beaters Floor coTertng

Sberwln-Wmiax- Paints S.

Plate Glass, etc j
Sea us and get our price It Is right. 6.

MACS & EVERETT
3 miles west on Highway 80 7.

49 Farm Equipment
"V.A.C," Case tractor with two-ro- w

equipment. New tires and In good
mechanical condition. Priced right.

,.!"; skUekI 107 W. 10th, Big
'P"11
FARMALL H" tractor. U43 model,
good condition. Call 11S8 or 1334--

49--A Miscellaneous
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P Y
rate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

FARMERS' TRUCKERS: Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ABUT
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

SewingMachines
New ana Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

CloseOut Sale
Continues

Many beautiful and useful
items still available. Stock
up for future gift occasions
and buy for yourself at inven-
tory prices.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

Mission water heat-
ers American Standard com-
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291-- W

Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight
Motorcycle

ONLY $120 DOWN
Also For sale

1J40 Barley-Davidso- n "45" 8375
193J 81 OHV Harley Davidson S550.

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

90JMV Hwy. Phone 2144

WINDMILL, tank and tower, 505 N.W.
Ith, Phone 1104.

PRACTICALLY giving away one
deep freeze See at Wayne

Stldham Ice Station or call 9673.

butane tank, 85 per cent
filled with butane, pipe and fittings
for house, used less thanone
year All for $175 Call at 603 E. 12th.

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
Tomatoes4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street
Phone 507

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

KHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes carl,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third St.
We buy scrap Iron and metal.
We carry new and used structural
steel, used pipe and fittings In
all sizes.
We have "x8"xl0"xl0"x5'xl50' wire
mesh, also 2"x4"xl2Wx4,xlOO" gal-
vanized wire mesh In stock

Big Spring Iron it Metal
Contact Us For Your Needs

1507 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone3028

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

for g0O(J Med mrnKure P y. TtU
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

DUPLEX for rent. See Perry Holmes,
506 NW. 9th St.
1NE and two-roo- anartments at 61o
uregg ourrt.
nvff IHn TTOn-Onn- tnaHmcntt
for couples or adults. No drunks want
ed zio n. uregg.

apartments and houses fot
couples. Coleman Courts. E. Hwy. 80.

63 Bedrooms

NICELY furnished front bedroom,ad--
joining oaui, owe m. rww gy.
BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson.Phone 498-M- .

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room. ad--
Joining bath, private entrance. Couple
or single person. BOO GoUid.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line 424 Dallas St.

LEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heneman Hotel. 3 uregg. rnone
8567.

THREE bedrooms, 1300 Lancaster
Phone 2111 alter 3 p.m.; au cay
Sunday.
TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 93L sua e. Jro.
Street.
64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Phone 955ft.

65 Houses
and bath, garage. 1103 West

2nd. 850 00. Wark Wenta Insuranew
Agency.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment for
working-- couple and Uve--y ear-ol- ion.
Phone 2035--J.

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3. or tmftn
nlshed house..Phone 334-J- .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
CHURCH BUTLDINQ and parsonage.
Mrr West 4th ft Oalvestos. Ben
togetheror separately.Priced rawest j
lily, jn QUWHR) rmmm -

REAL ESTATE

89 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

I hart drnf tores, grocery eteree,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, bssl-ces- s

and residence lota to choice lo-

cation: and numerous other Usttefi
not mentionedto this ad R win pay
yon to see my listings before buymg.

modern home, aoutn pan
town, corner lot oa bus use,

16750.
Duplex on Lancaster. and

bath each loe. naxawooa umu.
ntiia htlndj. floor furnaces, rock
wool ifim1""". large double garage.
corner lot. ... . .

Businessbunding iron --room liv
ing Quarters,close in on iugnway m.
two corner tot 100 x 140. priced to
sen quick: small down payment, bal-n-r.

in mlt borer. Owner will han
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health. . .

home and urge vorxsnop.
lot. 25oa
Ten acres ot land just outside

rltv limits. Ideal bunding site 81500.

15 acre land, west part of town.
12250 or wm trace tor j or muum
hnn tlma .in nref'V erred..... .,..

Dome vwiia oauj. "- -
good lot on Johnson.S3.6S0.
,n vim nnn brick home, double,. s rut front lots, good well

..t.r .i.rtrie numn. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable.
11, 4H-roo- home, corner lot on
pavement. Washington Plaee.
82.000 down: owner win carry bal-

ance 840 monthly.
12. Have a buyer for good three or
four room house to be moved.
Let me help you with your Real Ba-

tata needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

fHONK 2541--

T05 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for

quick sale
Nice home in Lubbock for
.,lo
cTIr.lt nnnrtmctlt hOllES In

cr. Antnnin for sale or trade.
house close to school.

fenced in yard, Soutn pan oi
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory built ZVt- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.

Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,

good buy.
Lovely lot on South Main,

$550.

Two beautiful houses

in Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys In du--

nlpYPS.

Beautiful furnished house,

practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Some choice lots In Edwaras
Heights and other parts ot

town. Many other good listings.

Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passesslon.

GI financed home In

Washington Place, priced reas
onable, easy to handle.
Vrppipr locker plant located
in anothercity, doing big busi
npss
nnnrl business location and
building on East Highway 80,

priced right
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable business at a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.

Close in businesssite Highway
30.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In

locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses

3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy

on pavement.
843 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSL

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15b St
tyiw AAT.K B Owner: Lovely
room home for quick sale. CaB 2397- -

W for appointment, wi xj. "
Do You NeedThis?

A very neat three room &

bath. In excellent condition.
nIm vard. large trees and
shrubs.

Good garage. South part
Businessbuilding on 3rd St,

for rent or sale.
Profitable feed business for

sale.
Reeder & Broaddus
Phone531 or 702. Ees,1WS--

364 S. Scarry JR.

REAL ESTATE
M Houses Per Sale
HOUSC and bath, storm
cellar. ? lots, quick: sale S2500. Lo-

cated Coahoma.Can 2263 Big Spring
or see Marvin Watts 5 mOea north
Sand Springs.

BARGAINS
Revenue Properties

3 --houses, store bunding, filling sta-Ho-n,

130 by 400 feet on Highway SO,

brings good rents, will seU or trade
for clear city properties. This proper-
ty is clean and clear. Outside dry.

court. Highway 80 in El Paso.
3 years old, modern and netting
818,000 year. Can be handled with
127.000 cash, balance terms.

court on .Highway 80 here
m Big Spring, a, bargain, S lots, see
this. AH kmds propertle new houses
and old houses, all sixes.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

m onnxr wmti snrf bath. 150 X 50
in tisoo-- sold br owner. 406

Donley. See Jack. Holland.

PRICED for quick sale.
house: can be used for duplex. Nice

see owner awo ow.j.
MODERN house, "ijrjtt' 1
cated in Abilene: for sale for
Big Spring property--. Contactowner at
200 Benton: after 7 p. m. call 60--

LAROE and nijroc ; home
hardwood .floors, two floor, i;Venetian Dunns. ?". --- ii
Dossexslon. 2011 jOOOSOB. f"1706-- or S25.

for sale. lb"to
ihmWsidtng. roof want we

work. Seait trade for carpenter
1704 Mala.

Attractive Offers
Duplex partly furnished, pav-

ed street, good neighborhood,
good house,all for $5,000.

New stucco, a real
Zood house, good location, pav-

ed street, vacant S7800 pays

for houseand paving.
Three acresEast Highway and
IVi acre on West Highway,

well Improved, fine location

for several kinds of busines--

SGS.

27 5 acres, two bouses,
water, butane. electricity,
chicken houses;3 miles

Price reduced to S7.5C0. with
$3500 down, balance$500 year,
6 per cent.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res, 2522W3

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens

Street For further informa-
tion, cnll 1805--

SMALL
rhouse for sale with

1 or 2 lots, close to school Phon
2304--

SPECIAL
For Sale By Owner

and bath, asbestossid-

ing, hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, newly decorated. See
appreciate.

2405 Runnels

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, see me first.

J. W. El rod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

For Sale By Owner
Modern 1212 E. 16th,

hardwoodfloors, weatherstrip-

ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con-

structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-

age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale. e

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

Just completed, floor furnace,
double corner. This Is the

home and your best buy today
for 87,000.

new and extra rooms
In Washington Place. See this and
you will want It for a home.

on Oregg, wonderful loca-tlo- n

for home and business; see this
for $10,000. ..
5 large rooms and bath on e. em.
corner. $950 cash and$40 per month;
for quick sale priced today sjjou

duplex, mosUy furnished,
close to school, paved, only $5250

close m on BeH street, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds. $4750.

and two good lots on East
15th St.; fenced back yard, orchard,
18250.

new and extra nice. East
13th St., $6250.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 BOO Gregg

SPECIAL
Good price for quick sale .

New furnished house.
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

HOME FOR SALE

Owner Leaving Town
Western bath
and a half, Venetian blinds,
large clothes and storage
closets, lovely back porch, 105-fo- ot

lot on pavement, two
floor furnaces, insulated,
weather stripped, wonderful
location. May be seen any

time. Call owner for appoin-
tment Immediate possession.

E M. CONLEY
Ph. 2473--R 802 W. 18th St

DO YOU WANT
A HOME?

Have lovely stucco
house with furnace, V-
enetian blinds and iiardwood
floors. apartment in
rear. Garage. Located on
Wood Street

Phont 1483--M

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qg

Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W Runnels
Real estate cannot be lostor stolen, nor can It be carried

away. Purchased with common sense,paid for In full and
managedwith reasonablecare, it Is about the safest lavesW
ment in theworld. Franklin D. Roosevelt

Nice at 1603 Martha, $1950 down and permonthat 4f.
Shown by appointment only.

Very cute house at 114 E. 16th
shown by appointmentonly

Income property plus a nice home at 1009 Main St.-.w-ill con-

sider housein. trade. '
A large beautiful home In WashingtonPlace, will considera
good housein trade that Is well located.
Dandy new two room and bath
will consider trade.
We havea very good substantial
street to trade for an extra good

Would like to show you a good
HUL

Here is a good buy Three lots, 6 room house?well and wind-
mill, double garage,corner $8000 buys it.
Have a nice new stuccohouseIn Washington Place.
A very good housewell locatedon South Side,a pretty
housefor $4950, only $2175 down.

composition cash if you acreage, have a
at,on j &ae

out.

Phone

Earaie.
nicest

large

87500.

style,

floor

house $41

One of our bargains is a and bath frame near South
Ward, call and we will show you.

Four room and bath, single garage.South Side, $3750.
Lovely 6 room housein Washington Place,very well improved
on pavement.

Four room house built on back of a nice lot. very good for
$3675,

Business lots on Gregg, a good
ness.

We have some nice businessbuildings, also the best buys In
town In News Stand, Cafe, Furniture Store. Bar, etc. We will
be glad to show you.

80 Houses For Sals
house to be moved. 8600.

See O E. Neely, Quit lease 3 miles
east ot Forsan.
OARAOE for sale to be moved.Phone
810 or 2415--

SPECIAL
L Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New 4H-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house.

I good location $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000
3. house close to South
Ward school, $5750.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Do you need a
house? We have a well located
rock house on a landscaped
corner lot. This Is nice and
priced low. Shown by appoint
ment

Or perhapsit Is a
home you are seeking? We
have several two, three and
four bedroom houses foryou
to select from.

Here Is a home combined
with an excellent Income. Not
only will. his close In property
return a very substantial in
come but will doubtless In
creaseIn value.

320 acres with 200 acres in
cultivation. New modern 6--

room house. Good outbuild-
ings. Net fenced. An abund-
ance of good water. Vt min-

erals. .Vow under leasefor oil
and gas. In a good spot for
future oil play.

Choice building lots, rail-
way trackage and tourist
court sites. See us for real
estate.

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone531 or 702

304 South Scurry St

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres and partially complet-
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade.
P'enty of acreage on South
Highway
Many houses andacreage on
North Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C. H. McDaniel
407 Runnels

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

81 Lots & Acreage

Lots For Sale
In the fast growing Mesa Ad-

dition, $150 and up. $25 down
$10 per month. Next to Air-

port on West Highway.

PHONE 2501 W--2

CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 13th. See own-
er at 1005 E. 12th or can 1415.

83 Business Property

HIGHWAY grocery, fixtures and
stock doing good business.See own-
er at Highway Grocery, West oa
Highway 80.

FOR SALE

BrooksHardware
and

Variety Store
Stock and Fixtures

REAL CHEAP

Phone E. J. Brooks, 546-- R

SPECIAL
Ideal set-u-p for tourist court.
BARGAIN If sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1895
1800 Mala Asm 1754--J

REAL ESTATE

214i

St. 96300, dont disturb owner.

with two acres on pavement,

home on best part of Johnsoni
homewell located.

threebedroomhouse In Park
, .,

good modern 4 room and bath

location for any kind of busF

83 Business Property
WILL SELL or trade for house trajj-e-r

Grocery store and living Quar-
ters. CaU 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced te
buyer's advantage, very reasonable.
good location on Highway 80. 8W
West 3rd.

For Sale By Owner
Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or '4-ro-

and bath to be moved,
as trade in. Selling on ac-
count of health. Phont 9662.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
OQ and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all triads
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 808

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

Set
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 920 Night 808
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Card ef Thanks ., ...
We desire to thank our friends for
their kindness, flowers and sincere
words of sympathy In the loss of
Sara Artipe.

Assemblies of Ood Church
T. P. Charles.Pastor

Herald

Want-- Ads

Pay

PolandPushes.

Education
WARSAW, Poland VlU-- Vo

land plans to spend nearly
$200,000,000 this year In push-
ing her Communist directed
"cultural effenslve." The
Communist-dominate-d minis
try of education says It is
rapidly expandingeducational
facilities for Poles, with the
accent upon affording every
advantagepossibleto the chil
dren of workers and peasants.

Libraries, filled with lit
erature of the Marxist-Leni- n

ist theme,are being set up in
every strategic villageIn Po-

land. An official estimate raid
3,600,000 children were going
to school this year. Seventy
percent of them come from
peasant families.

Many Irishmen

Leaving U. S.
DUBLIN, Eire W-Iris-hmea

are leaving for the United
States by the thousands.

In one recent week nearly
700 of them caught America
bound boats at Cobb and the
United States consulate in
Dublin reported It' has a wait,
ing list of "several thousand"
applicants.

Last year 672 cut tneir
ties with Erin's green lsl
for a new transatlantic home.
The number of Irish migrants
to the United States has la--
creased swiftly since the end
of the war. r

In 1945, 546 of them went
west Migration climbed to
1838 1b 1946 and 5,562 in 1947.

Last year's migration Hat re-

minded Irishmen of the Wgk
tide of migration to te UbJU

4 Kate ittkilM 1.
,

j. .,..
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CHOW CALL

ChuckWagonGang
Set To Feed 300

The Odees Chock Wages Gag
1 KbcMed to feed apareriaute--!
Iy 3M people la Biff Spriaf this
veeiac bat that's bo chore.
The. faedorganization, bow en--

feriaf Ks aiath year, has fed as
maay as 7,200 at one time. That
was at a Gulf employes affair
last July.

The Odessans'wOl be here this
evening in connectionwith the lo
cal appearanceof Klrby Page, lee
tarer, and win serve supper at
local laymen at the First Presby
terian church at 6 o'clock. Ad
vance ticket sales indicate at
least 300 people.

The Chuck Wagon Gang, made
op of Odessa,men who are mem
bers of that city's chamber of
commerce, have fed over 32,000
barbecue-hungr- y fans.

Membership Is limited to 100

niea who elect their "wagon boss"
and other officers each year. Busi
ness affairs for the group are ban-
died by Joe B. Cozby of the Odes
sa Chamber of Commerce who
has no hesitancy in telling the
world that barbecue dished up by
the Gang is the best in the

Despite bad weather since Jan
uary, the Odessa group has al-

ready fed several hundred this
year, but the Big Spring affair
will be thebiggest of 1949 to date

Following their visit to Big
Spring the gang members return
to Odessathe next Friday night to
"chow down" more than 700 mem
bers of the American Petroleum
Institute at the Ector County barns,
home of the Chuck Wagon.

The organization was formed in
1940, and sincethat time has fed
over a quarter-of-a-mlllio- n people.
When the gang first went into op
eration it fed only soldiers who

--were stationed at the Midland ar-
my air field, but as its fame grew,
so vrew its cooking tasks.

Feedsare not limited to this sec-
tion of the state. Dallas is a regu
lar port of call for the gang aod
they havefed more than 4,000 there
in the past two years.

"We feed any group that has at
least 100 persons, Cozby said.
"The more the merrier."

The chow at one of the gang's
doings Includes barbecued beef.

JapanOccupation
Virtually 'Frozen'

TOKYO, Feb. 21. W) Gen. Mac
Arthur's headquarters today vir-
tually "froze" the occupation of
Japan at iti present level. The
move Is In line with Army Secre-
tary Kennth Royall's announce-
ment that no additional troops
arecomlsg to this country.

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN ft Co.

UUK
rkraa 4M

Kft PEtCK ESTIMATE; SfTSR
BT TELETHON

SpeokSzlBg In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Eatr&ice To City Park

Jack M. T I

1005 Wood N
Phone 1477

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializesIn

Mtxican Foods
and

. Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. L Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses ........ 50c
Big CrepeMyrtle .... 75c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
S Miles E. en te

Big Sfrig's Newest

m
MELODY RECORD

CENTER
"The Talk Of The Tjewn"

til RtMfttfe Nwm 3W4

red beta, potato salad, olives,
pickles, onion , celery,potatochips,
bread, coffee and tea.

The Chuck Wagon Gang Is a non
profit organizationand chargeson

ly the actual cost of the food.

And how do the members feel
about the Gang? That question is
Ancrered bv the fact that some
of the busiest men in Odess-a-
bank presidents, city and county
nfflHls. oil comDany superinten
dents and business heads knock
off from their own duties to dish
out that good West Texas barbe-
cue.

Th flan boss this year is Fred
Howard, manager of the Willis

Motor Co., with Tom Brandon,
owner of te BrandonOil Field Sup-

ply Co., as assistant boss.

Pink And Blue

Shower Is Given

In Lovelace Home

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was
named honoreeat a surprise pink
and blue showergiven in the home
of Mrs. Tommy Lovelace. Host-

esses were Mrs. B. E. Reagan,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Dub
Bryant and Mrs. Tommy Love-

lace.
Mrs. Reagan directed games.

Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. Lee

Wright, Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. Luther Cole-

man, Mrs. John Whitaker, Mrs. M.
L. Childress, Mrs. Aubry White,
Mrs. Winston Bryant, Mrs. Elmer
Askins, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Wayne Allen, Mrs. W. W. Cole-

man. Mrs D. L. McCrackcn, Mrs
T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. O. B. Switz--

er, Mrs. Andrew Bruce, Mrs. u.
P. Day, Mrs. Kcltb Bailey, Mrs.
M. S. Barnes, Mrs. Jim Flte, Mrs.
Mary J. Edwards, Mrs. Nile Bai-

ley. Mrs. Woody Rogers, Mrs. Joe
Williamson, Mrs. Gene Downs, Mrs.
A. D. Meador, Mrs. J. T. Horner,
Mrs. Neal Hamby, Mrs. Ellon
Hflmhv. Mrs. Cecil Nabors. Mrs.
J. N. Saunders,Mrs. Jimmy Dirg- -

gan, Mrs. BUI Spiers, Mrs. tr. u.
Johnsonand the hostesses.

Vealmoor Club

Has Meeting In

P. Hanks Home

Mrs. Porter Hanks was hostess
to the VealmoorHome Demonstra-
tion Club when they gathered to
hear a discussion on simplifying
housework given by Mrs. Ed Ed
wards. Mrs. Ellis Iden discussed
the proper way to make a bed.

It was announcedthat Mrs. John
Jackson, Mrs. Ed Edwards, Mrs.
Southerllne. Mrs. Carl McKay,
Mrs. Ellis Iden, Mrs. PorterHanks,
Mrs. Henry Moore, Mrs. Gene Crit-tend-on

and Mrs. Dewey Hanks
had purchased trees and shrubs
during the week. Mrs. John South
erllne was named as the March 4
hostess.

Members present were: Mrs. H.
N. Zant, Mrs. John Jackson, Mrs.
Dewey Hanks, Mrs. Gene Crlt--
tendon, Mrs. Henry Moore, Mrs
Bert Massingill, Mrs. Floyd New-so-m,

Mrs. Ed Edwards, Mrs. Ellis
Iden, Mrs. Southrline, Mrs. Carl
Peterson,Mrs. Elton Clanton, Mrs.
Porter Hanks, a new member.
Mrs. Roy Anderson,and a visitor,
Mrs. Wayne Williams.

Two Pay High Fines
For Drunk Driving

Two persons charged with driv
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants entered pleas of guilty
in county court this morning and
paid fines totaling $250 and costs.

Henry B. Bulian of Austin was
fined $100. Inez Rice Laney, a na
tive of Hale Center, was hit
with $150 fine.

Drivers' licenses of both par
ties were suspendedfor the en
suing six months.

2 ChicagoMen Held
Here For Auto Theft

Two Chicago men, Harry Ken-ma- n

and Bob Dove, have been
lodged In the Howard county jail
on a charge of car theft

Four persons who said they had
solicited rides with Kenman and
Dora on the road between the Ill-
inois city and herewere also con-
fined to the Jail, They are Karl
Gates, Raymond Keliey, Lowell
Williams and Albert Furrell.

The latter four were accused of
vagrancy.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Great Phones2330 or 1891

HIGH QUALITY

TiTiTiM
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS nd VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
INC Uth PlaM Phene13tt

DETROIT POLICE
FIND NO IACON

DETROIT, Feb. 11 --Gun
blazing three policemen tried
In vain to brln hem the ba-

con.
Patrolmen Daniel Shimmel

and John Kastl fired a fuf-lad- e

of shots when they ware
attacked by a ferocious 300-pou-

hog which escapedfrom
a packing-hous-e, but K jot
away.

King George Returns
Home Feeling Better

LONDON, Feb. 2L tfl King
George, feeling much better, will
return to London Thursday after
a six-wee- ks country holiday.

WEATHER

BIO SPROfO AND VXCWirT: Partly
cloudy and winner this aflsrnoon, to-

night sod Tuesday.
High today 69, low tonight 45, hifh to-

morrow 72.
Hlfhest temperatort this diU. SI In

1908; 'lowest this date, IB In 1333: maxi-
mum ralnlaU this date. 1.21 in im.

WEST TEXAS Partly ekmdy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. Not much
chaste in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max Mia
Abilene 6J 39
Amarflle 35 31
BIO SPRINO 68 41
Chicago 33 31
Dearer 49 29
El Paso .,. 68 38
Fort Worth 69 O
Oalreston 64 62
Hew York 60 30
St. Louis 3 34
Sun sets today at 6:37 p. m. rises

Tuesday at 7:23 a. m.

MARKETS

WAIX STREET
NEW YORK, Feb. 31. & Stock prices

scarcely budged in today's market.
Business was unusuaUy slow, with grains

and losses of minor fractions fairly even-
ly dlrlded. The Ucker tape frequently stop-
ped moving.

Many traders evidently decided to make
a long week end of the Washington's
birthday holiday, when trading will be
suspended.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Feb 21. VP Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 65 cents a bale higher
to 40 cents lower than the previous close.
March 32.37; May 32.22 and July 31.10.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, Feb. 21. a) CatUe

2.100; calves 700: stocker cattle and calves
and aU slaughter calves strong to 1.00
higher, slaughter steers and yearlings
mosUy steady, some lightweight yearlings
strong to SOc higher: cows and bulls
steady: medium and good steers and

18 common kinds downSearUngs
i butcher and beef cows 16.00-17.0-

canners and cutters 11.00-1-6 00; bulls 18.00-2-0

00; good and choice fat calves 22.30-24.6-0;

common to medium calves 19.00-22.5-0.

stocker calves and yearlings 18.00-210- 0.

Hogs 1,400: mostly steadyon all weights;
top 20.00 paid sparingly; good and choice
190-27-0 lb hogs 19.50-7- good and choice
150-16-0 lb and 300-40-0 lb 15.00-19.0-0; sows
14.50-15.5-

Sheep 1,400: slaughter lambs strong to
SOc higher; feeder lambs steady; other
classes scarce: good and choice shorn
lambs with No 3 pelts 23 00: medium to
good shorn lambs 31.00; medium to good
wooled lambs 22.50; feeder lambs 21.00--
22JO.

Russia Gateway
(Continued from Page One)

North Cape, as long as Norway is
isolated, might mean only a skir
mish. The question is whether the
Kremlin is ready to take mat gam-

ble in the next few months."
The weak defenses of northern

Norway are presumably "an open
book to Soviet military intelli-
gence.In addition, the Norwegian
Communist Party, although sup-

ported by less than 10 per cent
of the people, is an old hand at
boring from within.

Narrow, mountainousNorway is
1,100 miles long. Nearly half of
this "land of the midnight sun" is
within the Arctic Circle, thinly in-

habited, cut off.from rapid commu-
nication with Oslo, the capital in
the south.

Besides a frontier of 122 miles
with Russia, there is another of
450 miles with Finland, which is in
a tight Soviet military grip.

In the estimation of Russian
strategists, the North Cape may
outrank in Importance the Darda-
nelles and theSkagerrak, which
control Soviet passageto the Med-
iterraneanend the North Sea.

Russian officers are as familiar
with' the North Cape terrain as
with the Moscow subway. Theypen-
etrated Norway for 100 miles in
pursuing the Gemanarmy in 1944.

No real military buffer stands
between the North Cape end the
Petsamoarea which Russiaannex-
ed from Finland andnow strongly
garrisons.A small Norwegian out-
post is located at Klrkenes on the
single coastal road leading from
Petsamo to the Cape. It is poten-
tially at the mercy of Soviet fron-
tier artillery less than five miles
distant.

The Klrkenes airfield is weather-
bound in the winter. When planes
fly, they are sternly warned to
stay away from the frontier.

Scattered pioneer villages hug
the Fiords in the North Cape re-
gion. Fishing is the main occupa
tion. There is a shortageof every-
thing but human endurance. The
North is an economic drag on Nor-
way as well as a possiblemilitary
liability:

Norway's most tenable defense
line if Russiaever.attemptsa "po-
lice action" Is in the vicinity of
Narvik, nearly 300 miles from the
North Cape. At Narvik, the sea
reacheswithin three or four miles
of the neutral Swedish frontier.
The narrow land is-- nigged.

It Is no secret in Oslo that Nor
way could not hope to offer more
than a brief resistance In the far
north. A few platoonsof ski troops,
several fighter planes and a gun-
boat or two warily keep watch.

The Irony of the situation Is that
the Norwegians really like the
Russianpeople.The Red Army be-
haved well when It entered Nor-
way in 1944, distributed free grain
to relieve a famine, and withdrew
punctually In 1945. Traditionally,
there has bees little or no fric-
tion between Russia and Norway.

But this is a nightmarish era
of cold war. Since Czechoslovakia
succumbedto a Hed putsch. Nor-
wegians have been filled with
grave doubts as to Russia's alms
regarding her little neighbors.Aad
Narvay leek .tnt tedar. .

Pair Charged

With Assault On

LamesaTeacher
LAMESA, Feb. 21 tfi Two men

t9v Jv--ti charcedwith aKSravated
assaultafter school principal Ray
ruin wm badlv beaten at his home
here last Fridaynight Earlier that
day, Culp had whipped a son oi
one of the men as a matter of
school discipline.

County Attorney Vernon Adcock
lit th mm charged were R. D.

Taylor, a fanner, and Jack-- Ald- -

ridge, a trucker. --AdcocK saia me
charges were filed in County
JudgeR. W. Herndon'scourt. Tay
lor .was released on si,sw oona
and Aldridge on $1,000.

Arfpncfc said his investigation
showed the following occurred:

Culp struck Taylor's son liven. nHfti mhherhose after the
boy ran through a second-floo-r

hall In the school mwaing snouv-in- r

Th nrincioal said he had
previously disciplined the boy sev

eral times.
Friday night, two men appeared

at the Culp home. One beat Culp
severely while they were on me
fmnt nnrch. The other held Mrs.
Culp when she attempted to go
to her husbands aid.

Hulo was treated at a local hos
pital for a badly cut forehead,
bruises and three broken ribs. He
had returned to his home today.

Quaker Oc'n Help
RemainsOff Job

SHERMAN, Feb. 21. More
than 300 union employes of the
Quaker Oats plant here stayed off
their lobs today to back up wage
demands.

Only office personnel and an
emergency plant crew were on
the Job.

The union employes,membersof
the American Federation of Grain
Millers, seek a hourlv increase of
nine cents. The managementhad
offered an eight-cen-t increase per
hour.

FreighterTo Port
NEW YORK, Feb 21. M The

Moran Towing Co. here today said
the Italian Freighter Acheo lost a
propellor yesterday 80 miles south-
east of Galvestonand that the Tug
Kevin Moran from Mobile would
tow the vessel to Galveston. The
Acheo was bound from La Havre
to New Orleans.

GM FoundGuilty
By Labor Board

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. LB The
National Labor Relations Board to-

day found General Motors Corp.
guilty of an unfair labor practice
for trying to put into effect a'.group
Insurance plan without consult-
ing the CIO United Auto Workers.

PopePius Assails
MindszentySentence

VATICAN. CITY, Feb. 21. UB -P-

ope Pius XII told 250,000 cheer-
ing Italians yesterday the impris-
onment of Josef Cardinal Mind-
szenty in Communist-rule-d Hun-
gary was religious "persecution"
by a "totalitarian and s"

government.
The Pontiff madehis fifth public

condemnationof the cardinal'ssen-
tence to a huge crowd gathered in
the square in front of St. Peter's
Church.

FreedOn Bond
JamesFaucett and James Mr--

Corty, charged with forgery have
been released from county cus-

tody on $750 bond each.They have
been in confinementsince themid-
dle of last week.

Notice

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Is Now Located
AT

91 1 West Third
Specializing In

Automotiva And
Tractor Repairing

McDANIEL - EOULLIOUN

AMBULANCE

611 RitMtels PheM 11

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Hatters Tailors

1700 Gregg Phose 2138

"PersoBal Skilled Service"
SpeckMziBg is cleaningaad
Uockiag hats. Fearariag
KLteg Bros. taik)MBade
clotfees.

Fraak Butherf ri

'Tuft Favors Pact
Along Lmt Of

South American
KENTON, O.. Feb. 21. WJ Sen.

Robert A. Taft (R-Ohi-o) says he
is iBclined to favor a North Atlan-

tic alliance "along the general
lines of the SouthAmerican agree-

ment."
The Senate minority leader re-

ferred to the proposedNorth Atlan-

tic defensepact In, a speechhere
last night at the Methodist
Church's lecture sertes.

"But I don't know exactly what
it's supposedto be like," Taft said.
"Congresshas been left in the air
as to exact details."
Taft declared any military

agreementsamongthe; western na-

tions must be framed within the
natfern nf the II. S. Constitution.
Only Congress,heexplained,would
commit the nation to war.

Sun Fo Uncertain

On Future Course

CANTON. Feb. 21. Wi Pre-
mier Sun Fo said today that it
had not been decided whether he
would return to Nanking with Act-
ing President Id Tsung-Je-n.

Sun madethe statementafter in-

troducing LI in a cold fashion to
a Kuomingtangmemorial meeting.

Li, who flew here in an ef-

fort to reach an iccord with the
Canton bloc of the government,re-

newed his plea to all Chinese po-

litical parties for unity in seeking
peace.

Barbara Lewter
(Continued from Page One)

Bobby Powell in the cross bred
Southdown class.

Three classesof beef steers were
to be Judged this afternoon, while
breeding sheep were to be placed
in a special judging event during
the noon hour. The beef steer
ji'dging was to complete the com-
petition for the day.

The 12th Annual Fat Stock Show
will close Tuesday nght with the
annual auction sale. The auction
will be held in the second show
buildng at the former Army Air
Field.

3le;f'.gr-y.;43B- 25llssss

LucasHits Congress

For Slow Action On

Truman'sProgram
WASHINGTON,

Presides Truman's Senatelegisla
five leader today deaotraced"dila-
tory tactics" ta Congressfpr hold
ing up action oa the Truman fair-de-al

program.
Sen. Majority Leader Lucas (D-n- i)

told aewsmen after a White
House 'conferencethat the Demo
cratic-controll- ed 81st Congress is
expediting progress-- on Mr. Tru
man's proposals.

"We are moving along all com-

mittees are functioning and are at
work," Lucas said. y

But he said the administration
has run into road blocks in con
sideration of the new labor bill,
one of the key features of Mr.
Truman's program.

The National Grange, a farm
organization, "told Congress today
thatpersonswho claim the Novem
ber election was a mandate fori
outrlghi repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y

Labor Law are In "error,"

tative, told the SenateLabor
that farmers played "fully

as decisive a role" in the elec
tion of Mr. as any other
group. He said believe the

act has had a "cor-
rective" effect on labor-manageme-nt
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everymodern device for safety.
They bave They can
be safely by one man. But two

men an anda fireman arenow
on a diesei road
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as one way of tbeir

to you have hauled of
in recentyearswith one of the
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have of tons of

of miles also with one of
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anextra andan extra fireman
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Array, Navy and Air Force asked
today for rent

controls to keep refits la "a
basis" in areas of deleave

activity.
The also

told the House

the services "have as interest
in the of rent controls
In certain areas." A

added:
or a change la

very well hamper activi
ty unlessrental housing availa
ble on a basis."

Feb 21. Wl Da-

vid O. Selznick has loaned seven
film stars, Jennifer
Jones.Shirley Temple and Gregory
Peck, and a director to rival War-ne-r

the biggestsuch loan
out deal on record.

Involved in addition to Peck,
Miss Jones and Miss
JosephCotten, Louis Jourdan, Bet-

sy Drake, Rory Calhoun ond Direc-
tor Robert Miss Tem-
ple and Miss Drake are loaned for
two pictures each, the others for
one apiece.

HELLO,

CO.
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locomotives equipped
maximum
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operated

engineer
employed locomotive.

adopted
railroads

millions
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history!
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railroad history!

KFuU Pan--No Work!

Leaders Locomo-

tive Engineers
demand-

ing engineer
claiming

needed.
drawing

'railroads
creasing
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Armed Ask
ContinuedControls

WASHINGTON

Congress continued
rea-

sonable

military establishment
Banking Commit-

tee
continuance

industrial

"Mobilization,
nroduction might

industrial

reasonable

Selznick Loans

Top Movie Stars
HOLLYWOOD,

including

Brothers,

Temple,

Stevenson.
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BECAUSE OF MODERN, ALMOST FOOLPROOF DESIGN,

THE DIESEL IS PRACTICALLY AUTOMATICI

Yet leadersof two railroad unions

demandextramen on diesels!

JustplainMirMing- -km wfiy !

locomotives.

controls.

locomotives
improving

railroad

Brotherhood
Brotherhood

Enginemen

work.
placing--

freight.Theee

Forces

statement

requirements,
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GREATER

operated speedsconsistent safety
service

publictransportation.

Feather-Beddin-g Against

Public Interest!

ridiculousdemands
leaders granted, would pay-

ing millions
needed locomotives.

leadea Engineers'
threatened enforce
"feather-beddin- g" demands.Never-

theless railroads resisting
continue "make-work- "

schemes requirepayment
schemeswhich contrary

interest American people.
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Connally Sees

War Clouds
Feb. 21. --U.

S. Sen.Torn Connally doesnot be
lieve war with Russia is on the
horizon.

The chairman of the SenateFor-

eign Relations Committee said, "I
do not think that war with Russia

within any foreseeable
Axl the future

Connally spokeon the Texas
of the Air, transcribed

for broadcast over 19 Texas
Stat Network radio stations last
night.

His views on possible conflict
with Russia was in answer to
questionby Rep. Wright Patman.

Fatman acted moderator
the one of regularSun-

day eveningserieshe plans

U. Sen. Lyndon Johnsonalso
appeared the

Connally said, "Russia doesn't
want war. She knows we have
the atomic bomb. She knows that
we can fight. She knows that we
.are preparing for peace first, but
that war comes, we will be
ready.

Russiahas not re-

built her areasdevastatedby the
Germans. she not
ready for war. Materially, she
not ready for war. Russiahaslarge
land forces, but they don't fly and
they don't swim.

Colonial Pageant
At Laredo Fete

LAREDO, Feb. 21. K- -A colon
ial nageant and ball will high-
light today in Laredo's
52nd celebration of George
Washington'sbirthday.
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FAST OVER The Air Jet
the passesover the United StatesCapitol

during of newest items of the nation's air might
(AP Wirephoto).
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Twin Cities Fight
Anti-Discriminati- on

By DAVE MASON
AP STAFF
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week gives special recognition to

Minneapolis and St. Paul as the
community which has made "out
standing strides in the improve
ment of relations between th sev--

ral races and religions and in
treatment of minorities."

The citation is made in connec-

tion with Brotherhood Week.
Among the groups leading the

antl-di-s crimination fight are coun
cils on human relations in both of
the twin cities, local offices of the
NCCJ, Minnesota Jewish Council,
Urban Leagues,Twin City Japa
nese-Americ-an Citizens League,
Minneapoll ' Fair Employment
Practices Commission and the
governor's Interracial commission.
Newspapersand radiostations also
played a part.

One of the basic moves against
discrimination was work of the
councils on human relations.

Surveys were made of civic or-

ganization , education, hospitals,
Industry and labor, real estate,rec
reation, religions and welfare serv-
ices to determinewherediscrimina
tion and prejudices existed.

Out of the recommendations
made,the work of other groupsand
voluntary action grew such develo--

opmentsas these:
Some large department stores in

the two cities have begun hiring
Negro women as sale help.

A Minneapolis service organiza-
tion which had banned Jewish
membership despitea contrary na-

tional policy opened its doors to
Jews.

The first Negro teacher was
hired by Minneapolispublic
schools. Two Negroes were given
administrative duties in the de-

partment of education.A few Japanes-

e-American teacher also were
hired. St. Paul public schoolshave
hired Negro teachers fora num
ber of years.

In a Minneapolis Junior high
school, certain groups of girls had
formed "secret" societies which
excluded Jews. The organizations
were disbanded andreplaced by
open membership, school-sponsore- d

club .
A group of veferans began nego

tiating with a real estate firm for
a housing development in an out
lying area of Minneapolis. A Japanese--

American veteran was among
the group. The real estate firm at-

tempted to exclude him. The vet
erans cancelled theproject

Community centers and police
work halted small "riots" among
Gentile and Jewis children in a
sectionof Minneapolis.

An employer refused to hire a
Jew because he saidhe "got
gyped" when as a youth he bought
an engagementring for his girl
friend from a Jew! h Jeweler.Aft
er a hearing by the Minneapolis
FEPC, the employer changedhis
hiring policy.

A Japanese-America-n group set
up a school to give instruction in
telling the sex of chicks. Resent-
ment arose In the community, A
rabbi, priest and minister investi-
gated and found race prejudice
was the cause.After talking things
over t e Japanese-America-ns were
welcomed witha communityparty.

The St. Paul Dispatch and Pio
neer Pre s and Minneapolis Star
and Tribunehave long-standi- po
licies of not publishing,the raceof
a person unless it is an integral
part of a news story.

Leadership against discrimina
tion has been taken by both Gov.
Luther W. Youngdahland Sen.Hu
bert H. Humphrey (D-Min- for-
mer Minneapolismayor. --

The governor's interracial com
mission makes studie of racial
discrimination in the state and pub-
lishes literature exposingit Stud-
ies have beenpublishedon the Ne-

gro. Indian and Mexican.
The commission has taken the

lead in recent enforcement of . a
Minnesota law which forbids dis-

crimination "on .account of race.
color, national origin or religion"
in all places of public
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Gold Attracts

Buyers In Free

World Market
NEW YORK. Feb 21 IB-- Man

is again turning to gold as the
ageless storehouseof value.

And the value of gold in terms
of money is rising.

It Is pushing through celling
prices set by governments, and
oneway and another It Is finding
its way Into the hands of people.

Some of thesepeopleareentitled
to hold gold legally. But most of

the world's gold is owned by gov

ernments.
The ereatest owner of gold is

the United States Government
which has more than $24 billion

worth of monetarygold. Your share
of that is about S163, If It were
divided ud.

The greatest producer of gold is
South Africa which last year min
ed an estimated $400 million in
gold.

All that is figured with gold at
a value of $35 a fine ounce, the
price set by the American govern-

ment Jan. 31, 1934.

Currently the South African gov-

ernment wants to sell for dollars
a limited amount of gold for aj
limited time at a price higher thani
the old standard set by the United
States and accepted officially by

the world.
South Africa would like to sell

100,000 ounces of 22-car- gold dur--

ing an eight-wee- k period for $38.20

an ounce. That would be nearly,
$6.50 an ounce higher than the'U.
S. price becausethe gold they pro-- 1

pose to sell is at whereas
the official $35 price is for 24-car-

oi999 fine gold.
As far as the average person is

concerned, there Is one catch In
the plan, a proviso that the gold
may be used only for industrial,
artistic or Industrial purposes.You
Just can't buy the gold, stick It
in your pocket and walk away.

The International Monetary Fund
In Washington, which Is the police-

man for the world's monetary
gold, said the Idea was okay but
shook a stern finger at any thought
that this might be a forerunner
to free gold trading around the
world. That, they believe, would
upset all currencies.

Public Interest in gold was quick-
ened measurably bythe South Af-

rican move and the-attitu- of the
International Monetary Fund.

An immediate reaction was not-

ed In the office of Bache & Co.,
an old establishedWall Street brok-
erage house.

Bache sells gold in a free and
open market

A number of companies in the
United States do the same thing,
but Bache probably has the larg-
est businessand almost certainly
the greatest number of inquiries.

Any resident citizen can buy gold
at $39.50 an ounce. But it must be
gold dust, nuggets or gold flakes.
It can't be refined gold. Only the
governmentor licensed individuals
can handle that.

The Bache gold is 850 fine at
$39.50 an ounce as against 999
fine at $35 an ounce for monetary
gold. That makes the850 fine gold
about $11.40 an ounce higher than
monetary gold.

Sales have been madeto all
types of people.Some come In and
startwhisperingaboutbuying. They
have a feeling It is faintly illegal.
Othersslap down currency and de
mand thegold.

tablished by an ordinance suggest
ed by Humphrey.

The commission, madeup of five
citizen volunteers and a paid di
rector, hears complaints of alleg-
ed discrimination in employment
An investigation is made and If
necessary,private and public hear
ings may be held. If a satisfactory
agreementcannotbe reached,pros-
ecution may follow. The "teeth" in
the ordinance are provision for a
$100 fine or 90 days In Jail for
employers convicted of

Backache
Pot mildc co&fortlns help for Btekache.
RheosmUcPains,OettlnrUp HUhi, stroni
eloudr urine. Irritating outages,tegPUns.
circles under tjtt, and swollen ankles,due
to ic and ic Kidneyand
Bladdertroubles,try Cyitsx. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money backguaranteed.Ask

jour druggist for Cyst today.

Paint Pajtm. . .

MODERNIZE

rouR
HOME

mDOWN
Up to 36 months on ldanc$

ADD A ROOM
PUT ON A NEW
ROOF
INSTALL A FLOOR
FURNACE
INSULATE

PAINT AND PAPER

REPAIR

Material aadLabor
All Oh One Bill
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Bedspread-s-
Chintz and Chenille

FLORAL CHINTZ BEDSPREADS. . . white,blueor
pink . . . quilted chintz top with wide ruffle sides
$19.95

BABY CHENILLE BEDSPREADS.. .in softFrosted .

tonesof rose, blue, aqua,yellow, greenandwhite 8.95

CABIN CRAFT "Columbine" PebbleCloth Chenille
bedspreadin frosted toneof grey,white, orchid,pink
andyellow . . . 90x106 . . . pre-shru-nk andlight for
summer$9.95
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Window Art permanent
finish organdycurtains . .
assketchedwith 7" rufftet
...2i2yds.longby 84"
wide . . .
All white... $6.98pr.

Colors . . . Pink, make, .
blue, green . . . $7.95pr. .

Colored "

,

Sheets and Pillow Cases

Fieldcrestcolored sheetsandpillow cases. . . pink,
peach,rose, blue, green,yellow, orchid1 sheet81x108;
2 pillow cases42 x 36 in celophane$7.95set.

Callaway
colored
Towels

Organdy

Curtains

Plain Solid color towels andwashclothsto matchby
Callaway . . . Flamingo,dusty rose,lilac, gold, aqua,
peach,grey andwhites.
Bath Towel . .
HandTowel... 1.00
Washcloth ... 39c
CallawayFancycolored towels ... . Green,gold, grey,
flamingo, blue, dusty roseandpeach.
Bath Towel... 2.49
HandTowel . . . 1.25
WashCloth ... 49c . :
CannonColored Towels . . . blueaquagreen,peach
flamingo,yellow. j

BathTowel... 69c & 1.00 , .

HandTowel... 49c &5JW
WashCloth ... 29c y

"Big Spring'sFavorite Department Store

It's Coming!!!

The Biggest Show of the Yeir

WATCH for Announcements

So You Won't Miss the. Fun.


